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Can school Is to

s c h o o l  C OF C JOINING IN 
H e l d  INVITATION TO VETS 

s c a n  M e n  TO MEET HERE NEXT
lienioastratlrax Spanlah-Amertcaa war veterans 
Grafting Aext are being invited by the Drown- 

cdntxdaj. wood chamber of commerce and
the local veterans camp to hold |
their 1936 convention in Brown- 

county Tuesday wood. Th(? m 4  C0Ilv#|lU#|l w„
f m xt wtik held in this city, and was one of 

A. Lehmberg has the most successful ever held by 
*  announcement ,hp a.s.x latIon, many of the mem- 

arrangements for bets expressing the desire to c m *  
back here soon.

have been com- The convention this year Is to 
day pecan school |)e held in Corpus Christl. May 5 
. The first meet- 6, 7 aIld g. ,• P K1„.hen v,ce
at 8. M. Black's commander, and a large number of 

* 6 1-2 mile* south member, of the local post will go 
|on the Williams to Corpus christl for the annual 

following Infor- convention, and extend the Brown- 
helpful to those | wood invitation, 
uainted with the In te rs  p a n t i n g  Brownwood'. 

lack * place Take Invitation to the veterans are be- 
ch road and about | jn? mailed this week by the cham- 
of town cross the p,,,. Df commerce to ail department 

Continue on this officers, members of the council 
of administration, and command
ers and adjutants of all camps in 
Texas.

N e w  S t a r  C l u s t e r  S i g h t e d

lie past the track, 
pR right hand lane 

to Mr. Black’s

RECRUITS FOR CCC 
WORK ASSEMBLED AT 

BROWNWOOD’S CAMP

w n nt - * 2 0 0  0 0 0  WHEAT GROWERS WILL

BROWNWOOD BOYS’ 
INVENTION SHOWN 

TO OPTOMETRISTS

gec11n - will he held 
h i 24. In It. A

acre pecan grove, 
miles northwest of 

|ram will begin at 
gy. Bring the fam

Jngs. Two instrument for optometric
rf» to Be Here work, the Inventions of three 

best known pecan Brownwood boys, were demonstrat
ive present on this <**1 «t the stale convention of the 

llnscborough. Pe- Texas Optometric Association held 
Extension Service In Dallas Thursday, Friday and 

Dllege; J .  T  Kelley Saturday of this week 
ppartment of Agrl- j The instruments are the Op-

Thc heavens ovci Hollywood aie simply glistciiini: «nli 11 |̂i* 
from tlie new stars that are being dis, <»vci c«l almost nLhtlv. now 
that the studios have declared their independence from the Warn- 
pas in the matter of choosing the vest's most promising young
sters. Here, for instance, is Hie latest cluster of starlets, pre
sented by Warner Brother*. They are. left to right, Olivia lie 
Hariland, June Grabiner, Dorothy Dare and Maxine Doyle. Inset 
are, left. Nan Gray, and right. June Martel.

LOCAL COLLEGE TEAMS TRUSTEES ELECTION 
TO MAKE AUSTIN TRIP DECLARED BY COURT

Track and field teams from How
ard Payne and Daniel Baker are returns from elections held April

Brownwood Is recruiting head
quarters for 13 counties In this sec
tion for CCC camps this week. Fri
day and Saturday 194 men will be 
enrolled here tor duty in camps in 
Arizona. Wednesday recruits from 
Brow n and Coleman counties were 
sent from here to the CCC camp 
at Lake Brownwood. They report
ed at relief headquarters in the 
morning and were sent to the camp 
where final selection will be made.

There were 27 prospective en- 
rollees and 14 alternates iu the 
group sent to Camp Chester Har
rison. Brownwood. From these. 
27 will be selected for service at 

| the camp.
Ksrollaes.

| Regular enrollees are: Charles
AUtciI Lange. Brownwood; Leroy 
Wesley Bailiff, Brownwood; Wal
lace Eugene Evans. Wlnehell; Lew- 
is Alexander Klrksey, Jr., May; 
Loy Lee Murry, Brownwood; Le- 

| Roy Curtis Nelson. Owens; David 
I Edward Jenkins, Bangs; Ralph 

llounis, Jr., Brownwood; O. B. 
Byrd. Brownwood; G. Houston Ca
sey, Blanket; Fred D. Warren 
O'Neal. Brownwood. route 2; Wil
liam Key Bradley, Brownwood;

1 William Powell, Brownwood; Wal- 
| ton Jumes Broughton. Brownwood; 
| Theodore Roosevelt Capps, Brow n- 

wood; Albert Lee Bullard. Brown
wood; Samuel Ray Allison. Brown
wood. Joseph Loyd Allred. Brown- 

Commissioners court canvassed j wood. Ear! Durde Barron. Brown
wood, Stanley K. McBride, May;

T e a c h e r s  N a m e d  
B y  S c h o o l  B o a r d  

1936  TO 1939  PLANS F o r  1 9 3 5 - 6  T e r m
Wheat growers will vote May 23 

upon a proposed wheat adjust
ment program for 1936 to 1939, 
similar to the present program. 
According to the proposed pro
gram. voluntary contracts provid
ing for a maximum acreage reduc
tion of 25 per cent from the 1930- 
32 base period and for rental and 
benefit payments based on 1928- 
32 average production would be 
signed.

Conferences are being held this 
week in Kansas City. Indianapo
lis: Fargo. N. D.; Walla Walla. 
Wash., and Washington, I). C„ for 
discussion of plans for the 1936 
wheat adjustment program to be 
submitted to wheat growers in May.

Old Teacher* Re-Elected. A ad >ew 
deni hers Of City Kara It J  To 

He >anied NoniU).

Testifying that her successor as 
the wile of H. Bedford-Jones, 
noted novelist, “vamped him 
shamelessly.'* Mrs. Bedford- 
Jones I Is shown here in Chi
cago court as sue (ought for a 
S2UO.OOO alienation of affections 
award from her rival, and traded 
glare for glare with her daugh
ter, who has swung to the 

father s side In the battle.

H. P. C. FOUNDERS ARE 
HONORED TUESDAY AT 

SPECIAL EXERCISES

to go to Austin this week-end to 4 for election of school trustees ln | jeBllj(, Vurls Mcllan, Brownwood.
Wolf. Stephenvllle: 1 thalm-O-Graph. which photographs In a meet with the regular session Monday.

and records eye movements while * nlverslty of Texas team and 
reading, and the Metron-O-Scope. teamM from fo,,r or f‘ve oth,‘r Tex- 
whlch corrects inefficient reading ““ co,le* “ - Including Southwost- 
hablts. Carl, Earl and Yantls Tay-

xn Angelo; and nth- 
► r on the program 
[ topics will be dis
ting tree* for spring
Its and rare of trees lor. sons of J. (1. Taylor, are the 

clearing up native I Inventors of the revolutionary ma- 
part of the day will -hlnes.

No demonstrations iu Miss Marie Miller, assistant to 
Png. lapping and In- Dr R A Ellis, is in charge of the 
follow-up work, care demonstration of the Instruments 

of the orchard. In- | She accompanied Dr. Ellis, who 
nd marketing. was appointed to give a post grad-

ern, St. Edwards and Southwest 
Texas Teachers College. The Hill 
Hilly and Yellow Jacket athletes 
have participated In this meet, 
which is an annual affair, for the 
past six years or more.

County trustees were declared 
elected, as follows: W. II. G. Cham
bers, trustee at large; Dr. A. M 
Bowden, trustee for commissioner 
Precinct No. 2. and A. Newton,

route 4; Samuel Edgar Jasper Hor
ner. Brownwood. route 5; James 
Ashford. Jr.. Brownwood; John 
Echols Redd, Brownwood; Jack 
Maxwell Tatum. Brownwood; Nor
man Louis Baxter, Brownwood.

commissioner precinct No. 3. These i an,| Gilbert Medcalf, May.
were all re-elections.

Trustees were declared elected 
in school districts as follows: 

Zephyr, z. H. Corfey, Eli Horner;Coaches Shelton and Taylor, of
the Jackets and Billies, plan to j Ka, |Jr High. Silas Byrd. LeeChrane 
take full teams to the Austin meet, j Ed Smith; Williams, J. A. Lee. L.

who Is Interested In | uate course In Re'unoscopy at the Kaoh w,n talle ,rom leu lo S’ K'ngsberry. J  T. Woods: Wood-
alhletes, these to be entered in J  Heights. Brock Shannon;
practically every event listed. The 
meet will be held at the university
field.

Is requested to brine 
rax or parafin, twin*
will have plenty of 
for practice work. 

Let Bln err
features of the pro- 
*  big basket dinner 
and all Brown coun- 
expected to bring 

gaskets sufficient for 
Id snrne out of county 

îng by the interest 
shown there will be 

Nd present at each

will be made to or- 
rn County Pecan Im-

couvention. to Dallas.
Carl Taylor is in charge of the 

factory In Brownwood which man
ufacturers the Instruments. Yan- 
tls Taylor Is at present doing re
search work in the plant of the 
American Optical Research Labor- 1 
atories at South Bridge, Connecti
cut.

WISE RESIGNS POST 
IN BROWNWOOD BANK

Holder. Lloyd Fortner; Clear
Creek. R. R. Guyer; Clto, Aubrey 
Kennedy; Concord, Curtis Shields; 
Bangs Independent, C. B. Guyger,
L. L. Hemphill; Indian Creek. «• 5; Cec!, Vall0,  Rlod«n, Brownwood; 
H. Billiton. S. G. Ward. Carl Grel- 
le; McDaniel, Frank Blair; Brooke-

I smith, Sam I Lowe, A. L. Wil
liams, G. R. Wilson; Chapel Hill, 
Vernon Hollemon; Mukewater, W.
D. Seymore; Groavenor. J . S. Wll-

J. A. Wise left this week for 
Sherman to assume duties as vice- 
president of the Central State Bank 

Association. Brown ! there. His resignation as executive 
lot of native pecan vice-president of the Citizens Na

lls creeks and streams tlonal Rank at Brownwood was an- 
Izatlon of this kind Is nouneed Wednesday, 
eded In order lo stlm- j j r wise had served as execu- 

M rest In the Improve- 4jve vice-president of the new Clt- 
Krove*- Izens National Bank since Its or-

ember the places and gan|*ailon. He has been In the 
two-day pecan school banking business since 1916, hav- 
rll at 10 a. m. In j ns Peen an official In hanks at 
» grove to the right Eiect rai Wichita Falls and Hender

son before coming to Brownwood.
His place in the hank here will 

not be filled. F. S. Abney, who has 
also been serving as active vice- 
president, will continue in charge.

[Ranch road 6 1-1 miles 
Brownwood; Wednes- 

F' at lo a. m. In R. A. 
ican grove about four 
vest of May."

JACKETS AND BILLIES 
DEFEATED LAST WEEK

The track and field teams of 
both the local colleges met defeat 
In meets held Saturday Howard 
Payne came out second in a three- i Hams. T. E. Hill, Marshall Maul- 
cornered meet in San Marcos with j 
teams from Southwest Texas State |
Teachers College and Schreiner 
Institute of Kerrvllle competing.
The boys front San Marcos won I 
first place with a score of 83 5-7 I 
points. Howard Payne scored 43 
1-7 points and Schreiner 14 1-7.

Members of the Howard Payne , 
freshman team won a first, second 
and third place In the 20 yard 
dash, the 440 and 100, respectively.

In a dual meet with John Tarle- 
ton. held here, the Daniel Baker 
Hill Billies were sadly outclassed

Alternate* are: Robert Thomas 
Ashford. Brownwood; Frank Pierce 
Tuggle, Brownwood route 3; Mor
ris Nichols My rick, Brownwood; 
Roy Fay Bramlet, Blanket; James 
Perrv Lancaster. May; George 
William Eethrldge. Brownwood; 
Aubrey Lloyd Fine. Brownwood; 
James Meriell Boyett, Brownwood 
route 2; A. J . Riggs. Brownwood; 
Luther Arevell Caffey. Brownwood; 
Willie Jackson, Brownwood route

OUT-OF-TOWN ALUMNI 
TO COME FOR BANQUET
A number of out-of-town alumni 

are exported to attend the fifteenth 
annual banquet of the Central 
Texas School of Oratory, to be held 

1 Saturday night at the roof garden 
of Hotel Brownwood. Bob Holt. 

* vice-president of the alumni as
sociation. and J. K. Stalcup. Jr ., 
student in the University of Texas, 
are scheduled to speak on the pro- 

I gram. W. A. Roussel, member of 
| the board of trustees, will also 
I make an address.

A meeting of the alumni associ
ation will be held at the hotel at

Dr. J .  D. Robnett. founder and 
first president of Howard Payne 
College, and other pioneer citizens 
of this section who aided him in 
his work of organizing the college, 
were honored at the Founders Day 
program held at the college Tues
day.

A large number of ez-students 
and patrons were in attendance at 
the program which was held at 
10:3b a. m Tuesday at the college 
auditorium, and at the silver tea 
which was given from 4 to & p. m 
in Howard Payne library.

W R Chambers of May was the 
principal speaker on the morning 
program. In an address on "Pio
neering in West Texas” Mr Cham
bers pointed out the characteris
tics of the men honored as the 
founders of Howard Payne as the 
dominant factors in the principles 
m which Howard Payne was found
ed.

At the opening of his talk he 
read a list of the founders of the7:15 o'clock. Brooke D Smith is 

president of the association and ' colisge and named them as being 
; Mias Maurine Charnquist is secre
tary. The grand march which will 
opeu the banquet will begin at 
&:3U.

TO SPONSOR 
I0W  NEXT WEEK

B. H. S. Athletes To 
Enter Abilene Meet

din; Winchell, H. R. Moore.

COMMISSION ALLOWS 
CHANGE IN SERVICE

The Texas Railroad Commission 
has granted the application of the 
Frisco Railway Company to dis- j 
continue passenger service on i 
mixed trains Nos. 46 and 47 be
tween Brownwood and Menard. 
Service on other trains running 
between the two towns will not be 
affected by the change.

No protest was entered to the 
In a score of 81 to 33. The local ,iPPHcation when it was filed re
team made a strong start, winning I ce„tiy, 
the 410 yard relay and the 100 ______________
yard dash. After that all honors THOMASON BETTERS

Doyle Eldridge Morrison, Brown
wood, and Clarence Wilson Max
well. Brownwood.

Quotas for enrollment for the 
Arizona camps are:

Coleman. 15 men; Runnels. 16; 
Tom Green, 30; Conchoe, 8; Mills, 
9; Schleicher. 4; Menard. 7; East- 
land. 4U; Comanche, 15; Hamilton, 
18; McCulloch. 12; San Saba. 10; 
and Mason. 7.

Recruits for Friday's and Sat
urday's enrollments are to meet 
at Memorial Hall. Captain C. M. 
O'Brien, commanding officer of 
the local ramp, will he in charge 
of enrolling the new recruits.

MILLION DOLLAR" PWA 
LOAN IS SOUGHT FOR 

NEW GAS PIPE LINE

NEXT GOODWILL TRIP 
SCHEDULED FOR 23RD

PREVIOUS RECORD

June Alfreds Comedl- 
I he presented In a tent j next week, April t l  " , 
|the auspices of the

went to the visitors from Stephen- | 
vilie.

Reeves Hickman, holder of the 
Texas Conference record in the j John Arthur Thomason, Brown- 
pole vault and one of the Billies' wood High student who broke pre
hopes for a first place, was forced vious records when he won the dis- 
out of this event after trying to j t.rlct eight championship in high 
vault despite an injured leg. j hurdles, clipped a fraction of a

Daniel Baker s only first place second from his earlier record at 
in field events was when Cy Rut- I the annual Abilene Christian Col- 
ledge took first place In the discus j lege invitation track and field meet 
throw. held last week.

His new record Is 15.8 seconds.

Brownwood Lions will have 
three entries in the regional meet 
at Abilene this week-end.

John Arthur Thomason, winner 
Volunteer Fire De- j of the 120 high hurdles In district 

he company of 25 peo- eight and of the A. C < invitation
•"tit a varied program meet. «hlch was held last Satur- __________________

Im'h" ,p both comedy toy Abilene, will go H oTTH ' D e m O I l S t  T a t  W H  tWO-Unth* faster than the record
F High class vaudeville 'his week-end for the at [ made at the meeting in Brown-

en acts are to be fe a - ’ t^ro meet p.m New by and j R e p o r t e r s  O r g a n  1ZC ' wood. 
ieh performance. . Mertzon Stephens, two other tnem-
*111 be located back of ' "era of the Lions field »■"* ‘rack 

l«»I Cars of all patrons tenm. will enter the regional meet.
["teeted by the city po- Newby will run the 44(1 and Me- 

Ihe shows. I phens the 220 low hut dies_______

The next good will trip to be 
made under the sponsorship of 
Brownwood Lions club will be 
when a delegation of Brownwood 
citizens visits Blanket on April 23. 
This is the fourth of the series of 
visits to nearby towns and com
munities planned by the Lions.

Ladies of Blanket church organ
izations will serve supper at 8:00 
o'clock in the Blanket school au
ditorium. Each Brownwood man 
will hare a Blanket citizen as his 
guest.

D. C. Pratt, chairman of the 
committee In charge of tho trips, 
asks that all who plan to mHke the 
trip phone him at 913 for reserva
tions.

Br”"' "T B. H. S. GLEE CLUB WINS FIRST

f a r m e r s  m a r k e t s

demonstration clubs took prelim 
Inary steps toward the organiza
tion of an association at the meet
ing of a reporters’ school conduct
ed here lust week by Miss Kate 
Adele Hill, county agent.

HONORS IN CONTEST AT DENTON

g prices quoted In Brown-
lirsday, April 18:

after and Cream.
butter fat..23c and 25c 

Nnltry and K m
bnn ---------------------- 15c

. _
Oder 2 1-2 lb*.......... 12c-14c

No. 1
irkeys ........................

Old Toms ...................................... 10c
Eggs, dozen -------------------------- 1®C

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling Whent .............--95c
No. 1 Durum Wheat --------------- 90c
No. 2 Red Oats ----------
No. 2 B arley ......... ................... ---75c
No. 2 White C o rn ----------------- II  00
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ------------------ 95c

DltOWNWOOD High School Glee Club, directed by Gail Arnett, won 
first place In the Class B division of the slate glee club contest 

held at Denton last week. They defeated Highland Park of Dallas 
Mrs. Lo) Xathews of Hants an | an<j penton wjn (.he loving cup w hich was the trophy for first place

tomatlcally became chairman of 
the association along with her of
fice of reporter for the county 
council. The organization of the 
association will be completed at

___ 55c a meeting to be held Saturday,
May 4. A secretary will be elected 
at that time.

winners.
This is the second time the 

Brownwood club has won first 
pluce. They won the meet In 1933 
and have placed several times. The 
Class B division Includes clubs 
from cities with 10,000 to 25,000

Reporters who attended the population. The trophies must be
meeting here are to hold a report-Mlxed C o rn ---------------------------

No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton___ 14.00 ers school al the May session for
No 2 Milo, cw t._____________ 11-96 I those who did not attend the one

C0tton j here. A special piece of work has
Strict Middling ____________ 11.25 been assigned each one for the
Middling ...................................... 10.75 | school.

won three times In succession to 
become permanent property of the 
school.

Only 20 members of a club are 
permitted to sing In a contest 
Members of the Brownwood club

who were in the contest were:
Itobhy Ruth Hornburg. Wilma 

Fry. Edwins Thogmartfn. Frances 
Ellis, Ellen Yantls, Iva B. l-ongley, , 
Bobby Davis, Galena Mae Taylor, 
June Buck, Margaret Denman. An
na Sue Tate, Joyce Ming. Beth 
Griffin, Myrtle Wayne English. 
Beth McDonough, Lyla Marie 
Shaw, Mary Griffin, Dorothy Dou- 
gan, Jean Morrison and Patsy Sul
livan.

Janies Ming was accomiwnist for 
the club.

Moore and Son of Amarillo have 
applied for a one million dollar 
PWA loan for construction of a 
gas lino from Brown county to 
Lampasas and from there to Kerr
vllle. Gas to supply these towns 
and other places along the line 
would come from Brown county. 
Application for the loan was made 
last year and has now been re
newed.

Directors of Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce In meeting last 
week voted to prepare data on 
conditions In this section which 
must he sent to the PWA by ap
plicants for the loan.

Chester Harrison, secretary, re
ported work with other organiza
tions in asking that a portion of 
public works funds he set aside 
for building National Guard ar
mories.

The C. of C. I» joining the Ro
tary club in Inviting the 41st dis- 
trist of Rotary International to 
hold Us 1936 meeting here and let
ters of Invitation have been writ
ten to all clubs in this district, Mr. 
Harrison also reported.

Joe Weatherby. vice president, 
presided at the weekly directors 
meeting In the absence of the 
president.

BARKER AND M’NURLIN 
SENTENCED AT RANKIN
Two men who were convicted 

and sentenced to terms in the pen
itentiary at the recent term of dis
trict court here received addition
al sentences last week in tho 53rd 
district court In Rankin.

Houston If. Barker, convicted In 
B town wood on a theft charge and 
given a 10 year sentence, was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment in one 
case and eight years in another in 
the court at Rankin. Fay McNur- 
lln. Barker's partner, received five 
year sentence at Rankin in addi
tion to the seven years sentence he 
received In the 35th district court 
at Brownwood.

among Brownwood'* and Brown 
county's list of most honored citi
zens.

The list of founders included:
Dr. John D Rnhnett, Judge John

Goodwin, Colonel C. O. Goodwin. 
Moss Martin, A. D Moss, J . W. 
-Staton, A. R. Watson. F R. Smith. 
J. J. Ramey, Rev. Ben Wilson. Rev. 
J. D May. T. C. Yantla, J . A. Walk
er. Rev. W S. Maddox. Rev. J . C. 
Averltt, Dr. A. J. Emerson and J. 
H. Grove.

Mr. Chambers admonished the 
students of today to support 
the principles exemplified by the 
lives and works of these leaders.

The board of trustees has re
elected eighty members of the 
Brownwood public schools faculty 
to serve for the 1935-36 term New 
teacher* will be elected by a meet
ing of the board Monday night.

The list of those re-elected fol
lows:

K. J. Woodward. Superintend
ent; Vera Batton, Secretary.

Senior High School; J . R Stal
cup. Principal; Gail Arnett, Pat 
Cagle. Frances Canon. Marjorie 
Gresham. II T. Hayes. Frances 
Hyde, Willie Ray McDonald. Mac 
Miller, Addle Perry. J  Pin<*r Pow
ell, Carolyn Rice, Blanche Shear, 
Edith Scrimgeour, E P Thomp
son. Joe L. Wiley. C. S. Wilkinson.

Junior High Schools: C. F. Wes- 
ner. Principal; J. Carl ArnspUer. 
Winnie Basham. James Binion. 
Sallie Mae Burke. Jewell Cade, 
Ruth Cole, Id* Mae Day. Ann 
Epps. Mrs. Marie Evans. Hilton 
Gilliam. Lura Lee Hank. Neallo 

— y rfi, V *1* Prude. Mrs. E. 
G. St. Clair. Tina Marie Thomp
son. Annie Joy Walton.

Coggin Ward: Nellie Anderson. 
Principal, Mrs. G. W. Adams, Cora 
Allison. Myrtle Brick. Lois Coston. 
Clare Drey, Mrs. Norma Edwards. 
Ruth Gehrke, Pansy Hamilton, 
Murray Harper. Mrs. Ruby Hol
man. Nell Kirkpatrick. France* 
Merritt. Ruth Odom. Jessie Ram- 
sev. Mabel Smith. Golden Jones

South Ward R. B. Lee, Princi
pal; Elizabeth Chambers. Harvey 
Byrd. Eugenia Crabtree. Alma 
Rohr. Lucie Smith. Louisa Stark, 
Mrs. J . N Wilson.

J  R. Looney Ward: W C.
Hooper. Principal; Fern Brock, 
Beatrice Pitcher. Murry Canady, 
Mrs. Herman Hughes. Elva Scott.

Ford Ward; Mrs. W. L. Turner, 
Mrs. R. Davenport. Gladys God
win. Beth McCauley. Mrs. Mildred 
McDonough.

Brownwood Heights Ward: Liz
zie Bullion, Mrs. Nets Glass. Wil
lie Fae McElroy, Bertie McKinzie. 
Mrs. Lola B. Richie. Docie Rob- 
ers.

Colored School: Vance Hall,
Principal; Alonzo Reed. Mattls 
Walton.

MANY INTERESTED IN 
CANADIAN GIRL THAT 

SEEKS HUSBAND HERE
Mayor W. H. Thompson has re-

He challenged existing legislation celved a number of inquiries re-
which discriminates against some 
classes of schools and pointed out 
since all colleges and schools are 
serving the same purpose, that of 
training the citizenship of tomor
row, they should all have equal 
advantages.

The program opened with invo
cation by Rev. J. M. Bradford, fol
lowed by music by the Howard 
Payne hand under the direction of 
W. R. Parker. Miss Beverly Tay
lor. accompanied by Mrs. W. D. 
McCulley. gave a vocal solo.

O. E. Winebrenner introduced 
former students of the college, 
board members and other patrons 
at the conclusion of Mr. Chambers' 
address. Dr. W. R. Hornburg of
fered the benediction.

Production Credit 
Group To Meet S a t

There is to be a meeting of the 
Production Credit Association at 
the court house Saturday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock. W. E. Melton 
of Coleman, president of the as
sociation. will be here for the 
meeting and will explain the work
ings and the purpose of the or
ganization.

All farmers and others interest
ed in the association are urged to
be present.

garding the letter received from a 
Montreal. Canada, girl who is look
ing for a Brown county husband. 
Mayor Thompson is furnishing her 
name and address and showing the 
picture of the prospective bride to 
anyone who is Interested In the 
proposition.

The letter follows:
“Dear 81r:

“I am taking the liberty of writ
ing this letter to you in the hopes 
'bat you will he able to find me 
a respectable husband between the 
ages of 25 to 30.

“1 am a young English girl, ray 
age is 24 years. I have dark brown 
curly hair and blue eyes. Loving, 
a runny disposition It is neces
sary that I find a home on a farm 
or ranch.

"I am of respectable character 
and could supply the best of ref
erences.

‘‘Thanking you In advanee and 
anticipating on early reply in the 
near future.

“Sincerely yours.
••MissE-------- H---------

“P S. Enclosed snap of myself.”

There are more than 300 self- 
help cooperative associations In 
California providing full or part 
subsistence for 9,316 families or 
37.264 persons.

Only
blood.

female mosquitoes
When bees were first brought to 

suck rhi* vountry the Indians called 
them “white mens flies." 4,

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending April 1A, 1M5

Records of the California histori
cal society disclose the Franciscan 
Father* mined gold in California 
In 1811 or 36 years before the dis
covery by James Marshall which 
started the great gold rush.

Xnmher )Ow
13-478 A. E. Smith, Bangs 
123-481 Gus Grogan, Brownwood 
123-511 Mrs. Elna Eads. Bangs 
123-532 Mrs. J . M. Newton. Brown. 
122-553 B. D. Dozier, Brownwd.

Commercial
18-377 Texas Power A Light Co. 
18-382 Leslie Fields, Brownwood

1935 Registrations to Date___ 258
To Date 1 Year Ago___ _____.114

Make
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Dodge
Dodge
Pontiac

Yeklrtat
Chevrolet
Ford

Abney A Bohannon 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 

Abney A Bohannon 
Blackwell Motor Co.

Holley-Langford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Ce.

Registrations this week _______ 8
This Weak one year ago— „..__7



BROWMTOOTt BANNER, THTRSDAT, ATRIL 18, IM*

Aajr erronsou* reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation ot any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newepaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
at the publlehere.

B R O W N W O Q D  B A N N E R
E s ta b lish e d  1175 Pu blish ed  ev e ry  T h u rsd a y  by  Rrow nw ood P u b 
lish in g  Co , In c ., 1 1 J  E a s t  Lye S tr e e t . T elep h o n e 112. M all A d dress. 
P  O B o x  419, B ro w n  wood, T e x a s . S u b scrip tio n  p rico  Iti B row n  and 
a d jo in in g  co u n tie s, I I  per y e a r ; e lsew h ere . $1.60. E n te re d  a t  the 
P o s to ff ic e  a t  B row n  wood, Texas, as secon d  c la s s  m a il m a tte r .

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S ,  E d i t o r J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business M gr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement

Last week The Rainier siiggt-Mctl. a» an alternative t<> 
three-vear licenses for automobiles, permanent licenses to 
be attached to the tar at time of purchase, and k<khI for 

_ the life «»f the automobile. Other
i  e r m a n c n t  minds evidently ha\e bc*t‘ti work- 

L i c e n s e s  ms on the problem, foi we read
in the Dallas News that a hill 

has been drawn bv H. S. Bonham, Corpus Christi attorney, 
for submission at the curtent session of the Legislature, 
which would put the idea of permanent automobile license 
plates into operation.

H ie idea is a go**! one, even though Mr. Bonham's 
bill may not be suitable to piactical application. Without 
an opportunity to study the bill, we gain front the News 
that Mr. Bonham would supply only a permanent car 
license plate, and an additional tag would be sold the au
tomobile owner each year to show that the annual license 
fee had been paid.

Our own suggestion was that the idea be carried even 
further, and we still think this is best. We beliese it would 
be simplier merely to charge a fee that could be arrived 
at bv the determining expected life of the automobile, ami 
charging an original fee for this pie-determined number of 
vears. The tax could be paid by the automobile dealer, 
charged to the purchaser, and pio-rated among the install
ment payments through which the a vet age automobile 
owner eventually gains title to his tar.

The plan would relieve the state of the tremendous 
cost of collecting the automobile license fees each sear, a 
saving that would not acctue under the Bonham plan. And, 
il a petmanent fee had been paid upon purchase of the 
car, there would be no necessity for the annual purchase 
of tags. The only additional bookkeeping expense to the 
State would be a method of recording subsequent sales of 
the car after the original purchase

A value of the plan which the News points out is that, 
being prinianent. the license tags could be made more dif
ficult of removal, which would eliminate an aid to our 
thieves. The plan also could be tied into the uniform au
tomobile title law in use in some states, the News points 
out. the adoption of which bv Texas has been urged as the 
most effective move toward reducing motor theft.

Permanent license plates arc practical, would result in 
easier collections, less expense to the state, and would wotk 
a hardship on no one. Some such plan should l>e worked 
out by the legislature at the present session.

A group of college students, in convention at New Or
leans last week, adopted a resolution calling upon colleges 
to come out in the open in the matter of granting athletic 

m scholatshijw or other favors to
i S y i n g '  athletes. The boys are talking
A t l l ] € t 6 S  sense. If schools are to pant 

privileges to members of the 
fixitball and other athletic teams representing the colleges, 
there is no logical atgtiineni why such action should be 
camouflaged.

It is well known to followers of college athletics that 
many star football plaveis are induced to enter school, and 
are retained in school after entry, largely through the fact 
that, under one guise or another, they are panted scholar
ships. This practice is in general use by colleges and uni
versities throughout the United States. It is not |>aiticu- 
latlv offensive, nor is there peat objection to this cither 
from the colleges themselves or from outsiders.

Hood football trams ate recognized as good advertise
ments for the colleges they represent. They receive too 
much attention, to be sure, but nothing we can do will 
change that. If some of the athletes ate kept in school 
through scholarships, whs not acknowledge such a fact, and 
•frime out in the open with it?

We belteve it would result in fewer outright payments 
to athletes, would make for cleaner athletics, and would 
remove much of the stipua of the scholarships and other 
favors being granted in semi sub rosa fashion by many 
schools todav.

Many people confuse the so-called “Rayburn Bill" 
pending in Congress, with effotts of the State to establish 
orderly supervision over the operations of the public utilitv

companies within the state. The 
Utility two measures are entirely dif-

Control ferent; the one a vicious measure
designed to throttle development 

of utilities, the other a state attempt to establish sane reg
ulations which would be uniform throughout the State.

The Kavburn Bill is a definite threat to all business.
It would destroy the public utilitv holding companies. In 
doing so. even though it wi|»ed out the savings of the thou
sands of individual stockholders in utilitv companies in 
this cDuntrv, if it stopped there the bill might not be vi
cious. But it is the opening wedge for cbastic federal 
contral and supervision over all busmevs, latge or small.

If holding com|>anies are wrong in the utility field, 
thev are wrong in every line of business, and, during te- 
cent years, holding companies have been impottant agen
cies in the development of banks, automobile companies, 
and almost everv other form of industry that extends ful- 
ther than the one-store business.

The United States government, it has been pointed out, 
stands in the same position toward the 18 states as does an 
electric holding company that has an interest in 18 oper
ating companies.

The errors of some companies should not be charge
able ro all companies. To legislate them out of business 
would not only cripple the utilities, none too prns|>erous 
under depression conditions, but would caiiM ticmendous 
personal loss to many investors.

Watch those Yanks this yeat. Without the Balte thev 
will be Ruthless.----Floyd County Hesperian.

There are no swear words in the |apanese language, 
we ate told. But Japan keeps all the cither nations using 
theirs.—Denison Hctald.

What bothers us is seften we are pattu ipattng in Huev 
Long's eserv man-a king program, who will ptess out pants 
for use—Dallas News.

National Puzzlers' League holds its convention in New 
York. Not even a seasoned puzzle solver cares to risk 
Waahittgton — Dallas News.

This Curious World “C i T

THE DATE OP

«  NOT DETERMINED 
BV THE

R E A L  FULL MOOH\
BUT BV THE

P A S C H A L .
FULL M O O N , 

WHICH IS THE 
POURTEENTTH DAV

LUNAR MONTH./ 
THIS IS TWO O R

>AVS BEHIND

WARM

_  ----------  AT P R E S E N T ,
"TOERE ARE 5 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  SQ U A R E  M ILES O P LAND, 

AND I AO, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  SQ U A R E  MILES OP S E A  .
CL IZ

True Ghost Stories

B y Famoa$ People
C W p y rl*ht by P u b lic  I ^ d f f s r .  1 * 4  WNl ft»rvlo*.

Herb Hoover got the cart before the horse, or the ele
phant, rather, when he said that the nation needs the Re

p u b lican  Party -W axahachie Light.

By ARCH BILIVYN 
Theatrical Prml-nrer

•‘Arnold Rothsteln always fas
cinated me. althoutch he was a men
ace to organized society. I had 
known him as a boy. He came 
from upright people, who felt dis
graced when he ran away from 
home, to follow the career of a 
gambler. I always followed news 
of his career." related Arch Sel- 
wvn, the theatrical producer. 
“Rothstein had a weird and defi
nite premonition of fate that was 
going to overtake his later career, 
and he didn’t rnn away from It."

“I once told Rothstein." he con
tinued. "that I would like to see a 
certain gambling house where, it 
was reputed the leaders of gang
dom gambled with one another and 
where fabulous sums were ex
changed in cash."

Mr. Selw-yn is a good theatrical 
producer and the sight of {50,000 
in cash is a good show, even to 
a veteran theater man, he admit
ted.

"Rothstein promised to take me 
to a private house In Sew York 
city to watrh the gambling. One 
night he called me for dinner. A 
Mr. B. joined us and Rothstein ex
acted from ua a promise that nei
ther of ua would gamble. “This 
gane,” he said, “has a code and a 
language all its own. and you fel
low* can't play with i t ”

“Rothsieln started to throw the 
dice. The first bet was {25,000.

“In the meantime Rothstein was 
losing. In the end he lost {.'100,000 
to three men. Usually these men 
in gangdom pay their gambling 
debts at ouce. In cash. This time, 
Rothstein could not pay In cash 
However, he promised to pay soon.

"In  fifteen minutes, after B.'s 
departure, Rothstein called me 
from the scene which had fasci
nated me like a bizarre foreign 
spectacle. He rushed me to Dinty 
Moore's

"There, in a panic, in the cold 
perspiration of fear, was B. He 
collapsed before us.

••‘You can't imagine what hap
pened to me.’ he whispered. 'When 
I came down the steps, three fel
lows stuck their guns in me and 
ordered. 'Hand over the {1,500.” I 
never was so frightened.'

“ ‘Ddldn’t I tell you to wait for 
me?’ Bald Rothstein.

“ 'Yes. but’ began B.
“ 'You'H learn not to gamble 

with guya like those,’ Hothstein ad
monished. Then, seeing that B. 
was tremhiing. he said, 'Give bark 
the money,’ to the fellows In the 
corner whom he had planted on 
the stairway to give B. a scare.

"Two months later I was in the 
Warwick hotel, where It happened 
Rothstein had an apartment. He 
saw me in the lobby and said he 
wanted to talk to me. 'It ’s about 
those fellows I lost that money 
to. They sure have been giving me 
a ride. I can't pay now. I will 
later, but I must stall them off.'

"We went upstairs. The phone 
rang. Rothstein's premonition now

haunted him. After answering it, 
Rothstein said. 'It's those very 
guys calling me They want me to 
come over to the hotel.'

“ ‘Why do you go?' I asked.
"Because If I don't they will 

think I am a coward trying to run 
away. 1 know what it means, I 
mutt go.'

"That night Rothstein waa fa
tally shot. He had several chances 
to tell who shot him. He refused.

“There is nothing more ghostly 
or macabre than thus coming face 
to face with a consummated pre- 
moulation of violent death."

BEKli OF BEAUTIFYING
ALONG RAILROADS, TOO

By WILL H. MAYES
Efforts to beautify the Texas 

highways are most commendable 
and will make our roadways, and 
especially the approaches to the 
cities and towns, very attractive to | 
the visitors who will be coining 
to the Texas Centennial and tour- 
inc the State iu 1926 by automo
bile and bus.

But what about the other 40 or 
50 per cent of our visitors who will 
be coming by rail? What Impres
sions will they get of Texas when 
they see the badly neglected right 
or ways over which the railway 
trains are operated, and especial
ly when they approach the railway i 
stations through lanes of the most I 
unsightly and uninhabitable shacks I 
Imaginable, with the railway prop- j 
ert.v in many cases uses as dump- • 
ing grounds for the uncleanly 
shack dwellers?

The railroads can hardly he held j 
responsible for the kind of build
ings that line their tracks through 
the towns but the citizens of any 
place can and should create a sen
timent that will result in the re
moval of these unsanitary, un
sightly health and fire hu'er-H 
from the conspicuous location* to 
less prominent places. Coutd a 
movement of this kind be started 
now. the railroads will render ev
ery possible assistance. They can’t 
start a movement to get the shift
less population moved from along 
their lines, but the towns can do 
this, and they should be backed by 
public sentiment.

There is one thing, though, that

The Ualbulsu of Kamakura, one 
of the most famous images of 
Buddha in Japan, dates from 1252.
It is 5 fee. high, wrought of bronze, y j " ™ -  the « • «

to the cities, remain neglected and

begin immediately. They can fol
low the example of the State High
way Department and grade their 
right of ways to proper levels and 
seed them to native grasses and 
flowers, rather than leave un
sightly dumps wherever the rail
road builders years ago found it 
convenient to leave them

There has been little or no Im
provement of this kind by Texas 
railroads since they were built. 
They have spent large sums for 
attractive stations and for beauti
fying station grounds in many

silver and gold

Kansas experienced a tempera
ture spread ot 137 degrees In less 
than six mouths, from 119 degrees 
in several cities in August, 1934, 
to 18 below at Colby In January, 
1935.

unsightly.
Making them a bit more sightly 

for travelers should be a profita
ble investment, for as between 
routes in travel, tourists almost 
invariably select that which gives 
promise of the most attractive 
scenery.

HY S M A L LK A LEH M A N  S  AM . .
/ F e a o o s h s a k c s , m o p s .1, l e y e r i c i s t o o v e r C N

---------------- ----------  ----— ON ^  MOON
HOUR I

College Station "From district 
schools tu mattress making fur 
home demonstration agents con
ducted by the Extension specialist 
in home improvement, carried b> 
the agents to demonstrators in the 
womens clubs, and by the dem
onstrators to the cooperstors and

the railroads ran do and should i others, iuformstiou worth
sands of dollars to rural women 
has spread rapidly in the past lew 
years," says Mrs. llernice claytor. 
Extension specialist in home im
provement.

"In 1932, 1317 mattresses were 
made at home by rural women. In 
1933, 1723 were made, and in 1931. 
1,53 were made. No exact figures 
are available tor 1935, but reports 
from home demonstration agents 
show that there Is wide interest ill 
the Idea," Mrs. Claytor added.

Incomplete figures show that 2s 
mattress makitu schools have been 
hold In tke State during January 
and February of this year, and 
training has been given to a largi 
number of women. These figures 
do not include demonstrations of 
mattress making and mattress ren 
ovatlng given to only one club or 
to one community, but take in only 
schools held for the benefit of sev
eral clubs or communities

As part of a county-wide cam
paign to improve old mattresses, 
one mattress making school and 
three schools on the renovation of 
(>ld mattresses were held in Mon
tague county, five of whom were 
men. attended these schools Com
mittees will repeat the demonstra
tion in five different communities 
where it is needed.

The first mattress making school 
In Hardeman county was held in 
November, 193.!, and since that 
time more than 2,.u mattrease ■ 
have been made Other mattres s .

e vtstt- 
ibserve the 
filling and 

ere under ' 
is new to j 

Brooks county, but Negri'* demon- 1 
Stratton plus the current shortage 1 
of roughaire has converted many I 
local dairymen to this economical { 
method of storing feed, according 
iu lb* county agent.

Panhandle.—Iu choosing a bal
anced menu from the 6»9 contain
ers in her pantry, Mrs. L. L  Stalls 
of Carson county can supply every-
thing eve, pt bread, accord.ug to 
Miss Dalton i)urie*on. home dem-

rO'H 1 P U T o n  t h ' c l o v e s  V e f t H ,  f5U T t 'n  oe.'Zwedt 
cutTVi s o m e . <t(j Y  o v e R tH e n e .  J o u h o  ( d id  s o m e  
f t u 1 H e s o c k e d  Ya  o o o d  a>m ' )  V o ic in ' 3 u s t  t h '

PRO PER, OlON'T H e ?  A p m e I mood i 'l l o c T
s o m e  m u c h -  M ee o e o  

s t e e p !
c. ~ *f l o u r  •*- f l o w e r  

DEPARTM ENT

PCJSS'/HILLOW 
(o*■ Puna.

tSUHCH 
WtT -pH'MeoVI
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in t ion 
Judges
ninerce has 

loin County 
Of Eastland, 

[Texas Coun- 
Itshlnners Aa- 

expresses 
local enter- 

i-anuual coll
ation In-lit in 

|9 unit .10

you of my 
leach and ev- 
|il me during 
fc-lty. You fel- 

of the entire 
till way and 1 
[the sentiment 

when 1 say 
the meeting 

ed—und real- 
[ too mild."

MONEY 
\\ COUNTY
*iKils received 

their part of 
prtiuiimeut an- 
atc in pal tnieiit
ek.

Irri-cived In the 
■I rilled as fol-
Kit> schools, I V  

$6,028; Dangs

Brownwood Man On 
Program  At Texas 

Ice Men’s Meeting
/. O. Gorman of 'Brownwood. 

manager of City ice Delivery, is 
to be one of the speakers ou the 
program of the uoinmi convention 
of the Texas Ice Manufacturers' 
Association, to lie held Friday and 
Saturday in Fort Worth. Sessions 
of the convention will he held at 
the lilaekstone Hotel.

"Merchandising'' will be the 
theme of the meeting, it was an
nounced, and Sidney Kring of 
Dailua, state secretary of the as
sociation, will preside. Mr. Kring 
recently attended a district con
vention held in Brownwood.

Ballinger Pastor 
Is New Moderator

Rev. . 11. F. Moore of Ballln- 
fer was eUcted to succeed Ret.
Fred Rogers of Brady as modera- 

[ tor of the Urownwood Presbytery, 
j which was iu session last week.

Rev Rogers preached the open
ing sermon of the session which 
was followed by the comm union 
service by Rev. Gipson of San An
gelo and Rev Moore or Hilliuger 
Committee reports and buslneas 
ot-cupted the afternoon meeting, 
which featured talks by represent
atives of Trinity University and 

, the orphans home.

Local Speakers To 
Be On Program  Of 

Historical Group
i ---------• *Talks by Prof. T. R. Havins of

Howard Payne and Brooke Smith,
pioneer citizen of Brownwood, are | 
included on the program which U 
beiug arranged for the annual 
meeting of tlie Weat Texas Histor
ical Association, which is to be 
held at Howard Payne Auditorium 
May 4.

Dr R. N. Richardson, head of the 
history department of Hardin- 
Simmons University. Abilene, and 
editorial secretary of the associa
tion will possibly give a talk on 
the history of Santa Anna moun
tain. The program will be of great 
interest to local people as i> is to 
include several topics of geueral 
interest here.

Judge R. C. Crane of Sweetwat
er, well known Texas historian and 
president of the association, will 
preside at the meeting.

EFFORTS MADE HERE 
TO SECURE ARMORY 
FOR NATIONAL GUARDt

ARM CENSUS DATA 
SENT TO WASHINGTON

Final figures released from the 
^headquarters office of the Federal
— ’ "’emus* of 195." sh(5w that

are 3,'il more farms and
27 counties of the

Kffkirtn are-baing made to secure c»(
a federal appropriation foV the lhere 
construrtion of a National Guard ranches In the
armory here. Cheater Harrison, s e c j£ ^ t C(mxres(llonu| s t r i c t  than 
retary of Brownwood chamber o r t(lfere w#re There #re 24>.
oonimerre, baa received a c o m - f a r m s  and ranches In these 
municotlon from the Adjutant Oen4 ,ount|t,B tuIillwl|.«.u to 24,416 In 
eral stating Glut the federal
eminent plans to appropriate from, . ..

,  . ..  . The office was closed with the140,000 to $80,000 for each Nation-,] ,, , ,  , . . ^completion of work in tins districtal Guard unit for the construction..last week T. J  OConuell of San appropriations"
-liAntonio. an a  census supervisor,

. |lwas hi • r.,i the cluelng of the of- labor, and the funds will be ob-i, , . . !fl*e. The census was begun Jan-tainable only ill cases where theUtiary 2
land ia donated.

„ ,, , I W. R Chambers of May was dii-City Council, at a called meet- . . . ., , ,  . trlct supervisor of tlie census. Freditig Monday afternoon voted their

of armories. The 
are to be used for materials

Brownwood Children 
Win Poster Awards

Bell wna bis assistant. Others who 
worked In the headquarters office 
were Brooke D. Smith, Chas. By- 
jmim, and Miss Lillie Bowman. Slx-

ty-five enumerators were employ- 
d in the 27 counties in making 
jjthe actual census.

OUR BIG

ED CAR 
SALE

i
ticxv W c h.tvc '-»!(! a 1j i i-< inim lxi and Mill 

(-1 ;u m  lc!t AitcnU tic- i '< .uni v t ntir 

buying any car.

irson Motor Co.
lext Door to City Hall

Bruwmvood school uhildren won 
several awards In the poster con
tests held ih connection with the 
annual conference of the First 
District, Parent-Teachers Associa
tion which held a two day meet
ing in Coleman last week A large 
delegation of women represented 
Biownwood Parent-Teacher clubs 
at the convention and won third 
place iu reports given by the CUy 
Councils.

The following winners were 
named In the poster contest: Safe
ty. Alex O'Connell. South Ward.

Brownwood women who attend
ed the meeting were Mesdumes 
Earl Clements, S. W. Pouns, Hen
ry Buck, J  B Denman; Chas. Day, 
H. S. Casey, Ernest Morris, I* V. 
Ford, Leo Ehlinger, L. L. Evans. 
J. C. Galloway, A. P. Sprinkle, Or
ville Bradley, Frank Crenshaw, 
Xavanaugh Smith, Epps, Sam 
Smith. Jess Alford and Carl Mc
Intosh.

approval of plans made to secure 
an armory for Brownwood Tele
grams were Bent to various gov-] 
ernrnent officials sanctioning any|j] 
efforts that might be made to t>e- 
cure an appropriation if the ap 
proprlations are made availatde.

In telegrams to Senators Con-7 B ro* u touuty gained in num- 
nally and Sheppard Mayor Thomp- l,#r of ,urlnB all<1 ranches the hast ]

Jay Burnett, Radio 
Star Is To Be Here

Jay Burnett, popular WFAA ra
dio star, la to be in Brownwood
this week-end He will be at W'eak-
ley-Watson Hardware store Satur
day afternoon from 2 to 3 o'clock 
to greet radio listeners who know 
him through his appearances on 
the Pittsburg Plate Glaas Co. pro
gram and to make new friends.

Everyone Is welcome to com# 
iml hear him sing and play the 
piano. He will give his autograph 
to anyone who requests it. Burnett 
is the composer of many popular 
songs.

Concho .
Kerr ____
M ills ____
Bandera _
Runnels . 
McCulloch 
Sutton _
Uvalde .
Kinney .
Schleicher 
Mason _ .
K im b le ................... .

CONCERT l'KKSKNTED

Daniel Baker College glee club 
and orchestra presented a pre-
Easter concert Sunday afternoon 
at Coggiu Memorial chapel.

Miss Mae Hraixmi, director of 
the orchestra, and Mrs. Robert 
Hall, director, of the glee club, 
were In charge of the program 
which consisted of violin duets, 
double trio selections and a trom
bone solo in addition to the num
bers by the glee club and the or
chestra.

FACE T S B t t

TEACHERS RE-ELECTED .  _

The school boards of Blanket,
Williams, Brookesmlth sod Indian
Creek re-elected their entire fec-

1 ulties for next year at a meeting 
held last week.

CLOSE HOLDER stHOOL

Closing exercises for the Holder 
school will be held Friday (light. 
This is the first school in the 
county to complete Its year's work. 
Harley Black is head of the school.

I

son said, “We respectfully urge 
your support of the movement to

T ire
was

years.
shown

An Increase of
by the census.

ir,6
San

____ ____ 894 11ST
.................. .. 72k 591
........ ........... 1549 1484
_________ 956 <7$

. - $1 2544
........... ...1307 1619

...................170 154

...................855 761
_________  127 132

342 300
................... 824 900
_______ — 403 451

_____ i .  .14.767 24,416Total . . .........

allocate sufficient funds from thei!,aba coau ,y showed
.[Coleman, Sterling,

uo change. |
work relief appropriation to r o n - j" ', l " ,“ ,‘ al,-r,,u»- «'onrho. Run-, 
•true! armories for National Guard ne**' 1 ullo,,h’ Kinney and Ma
units in the United Slates. Our
two local units are Inadequately
boused. No better use could be 
made of the money appropriated 
for work relief. The city of

soft had fewer farms than they 
had in 193b AH other counties 
showed an increase In farms and 
ranches

Figures on the value of farms, 
Browuwood will donate the site for au<l farm property, livestock val- 
an armory." ues. acreage, and other similar da-

Resolutions expressing approval “  can ■* r«leaied «*»•* *  ,he
of the plan to set aside funds Bureau of C' n9US ln Washington, 
from the new public work, pro- 11 w111 P™bably he several month.

My Beauty Hint

gram for the building of armor
ies were passed at a joint meeting

before this data is available.
Figures for the 27 counties of

of the Isham A. Smith American the district ou the number of 
Legion Post and Auxiliary Tuesday farms and ranches now as com- 
nlght. They sent telegrams urging pared to the number in 1930, are 
this appropriation to President a t follows:

Telephone OlfirluN Return

D. T. Strickland, general man
ager, and L. V’. Ford, general au
ditor of the Southwestern States 
Telephone company, returned 
Thursday from a trip to Oklahoma 
and Northwest Texas.

W. M. Hemphill, sales manager 
of the company, has returned from 
an extended trip to East Texas.

and Congressman South.
Answers to the telegrams sent 

officials were received by Mayor

in his telegram to Mayor Thomp
son that he would work to secure 
allocation of part of the public 
works funds to be used for the 
construction of the proposed ar
mories.

County— 1935 1930
Brown __ _ 2168
Lampasas ______ —.1209 1202
Coleman .  _____ __ 23*5 2583
Coke .  ________ . . .  *77 838
Edw ards_______ 258
Irion _ _____ _____ 177 160
Menard . . . .  410 401
Real . . . .  272 253
San Saba ______ ...1424 1424
Sterling ____ . . .  127 136
Llano . . .  706 720
Val Verde ______ 250
Tom Green . __ ...1534 1234
Kendall . _____ . . .  7i9 691
Gillespie . ...1467 1444

1 *

y~i\
By NADINE DURE
(Screen Actreaa)s 1W a *V

'o make the eyes bright and 
sparkling, steep tea leaves lu bod
ing water, place the leaves when 
cool in two cotton •■heeaecloth 
pads, then lie down with the pads 
on the eyelids. The treatment also 
is extremely restful.

Easter Lillies and 
Hydrangeas

For Easter
Are Cheaper This Year.

See Our Display, 310 Center

Your Flower or Plants will be Delivered 
promptly Easter morn.

», • — •••■•* *, « O 1 . m y * • 1 • *• »#•

Brownwood Floral Co
206 Greenhouse Phones Store 249 R1

P. S.—Don’t forget about our good Gar
den and Flower Seeds—Tomato Plants, 

Cabbage, Pepper, Egg Plants, etc.

You need all F O l

EVROLET’S REA

w

DE

ROOMIER BODIES —2" WIDER —4" LONGER

MORE W EIG H T—CORRECTLY DISTRIBUTED

LONGER W H E E L B A S E - 4  ADDED INCHES OF O V ER A LL  LENGTH

D E A L E R  A D V E R T ISE M E N T

ind Chevrolet is 
inly car of its price 

has all of them!
«$ •

»■ *

% T he Master De Luxe ( Axevrolct is the only car 
in its price class that combines all of the following 
four great features: (1) It has Knee-Action Wheels 
uith soft-acting coil springs, the only type of wheels 
that can step over humps and holes and small 
road-irregularities, and change your ride to a glide. 
(2) It has more ueight, correctly distributed. . . the 
extra weight so necessary to riding luxury . .  i yet 
it’s even more economical to operate than any pre
vious Chevrolet model. (3) It has a longer uheel- 

. with 4 added inches of overall length . . .  tobase.

give even greater road steadiness. And (4) it has 
roomier bodies .  t .  2 inches wider and 4 inches 
longer than those of last year . . . enabling every 
passenger to stretch out and enjoy motoring 
to the utmost.  ̂You ueed all FOUR of these 
features to get Chevrolet's really comfortable 
ride . . .  a ride as exclusive to Chevrolet as this vital 
combination of features which makes it possible! 
Be sure to see the Master De Luxe Chevrolet. . .  
and ride in it . i . before you buy your new cor. 

CH EVRO LET MOTOR CO .. D E T R O IT . MICH.

I  K n u  l u l l  ( 0 .

FL0D8
EVERY SACK 0MIAJVTHD
EXTRA HlCS PATEIT

Cake
The All Purpose Flour

U P  r.

Compare Chevrolet's love delivered prices and easy G .M .A .C .  terms. A  General M otors Value

Master De Luxe CHEVROLET
O S E  C H E V R O L E T  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

lley-Langford Chevrolet Co.

Why be a ‘two-flour’ cook? Cake Flour combines 
high quality with moderate price—quality which 
merits its use in your finest baking and price 
which enables its use for all kinds of cooking. 
Buy Cake Flour.

For an Easter treat serve 
rolls, piping hot, fresh from 
your own oven. They are de
lightfully easy to make with 
Cake Flour.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 40 Y ears

Phone* 14  and 694 , -  t  » *  •> Brownwood, T e *a s

4  ■ • - . 1 Phone 80 u  4  * Brownwood, Texas
IT

" - -

K ■ ‘

I*
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Square Deal

U$ed Trucks News of Brown County i |
ard, Curtl* Stacy, T. D. Holder, I 
John Allison, Jackson, F. M.
Hrooks, Mr». Edgar Owen attended when. T "  -------- • .k„ vv u  I

Mr. Hum,, 
8lke« have

Mr, 8, 0.

Indian Creek Early High Bangs
Mr. and Mn. H. A. Dixon and' Bill Jackson and family of Ro-I r h . ,n «  d u „ ,

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Olson made chelle visited her.- Saturday niyhi > Jfhay|le Phillips was able to re
a business trip to Breckenrldse with hi. mother Mrs J  H h°?*e thU we<“‘ atl»r °pTuesday. -  >notner, Mrs J . H Jack- eratlon in Central Texas Hospital

Will Middleton, who had lived 
in this community more than fifty 
years passed away at his home

si Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIntosh
^ ----------------- t k .  k l . i k  / ■> A........I,.Mrs. Cora Seward of Thrifty is announce the birth of a daughter.

visiting here this week with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mur-

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Davis of Brown- 
wood were visiting in the home of

here Tuesday evening. April 9th. phy.
; Mr. Middleton was a charter mem- 1 
* her of the Methodist church here, 
lie is survived hv his wife and their son, George, here Sunday af-
four children. They are Mrs W ternoon.
M. McClung, Joe Middleton. Mrs O. B. Porter and wife of Brown- 
Cllfford Keen and Elmo Middleton wood were also visitors in this 

Mr. Caldwell and Messrs. Grady community Sunday afternoon
j from Kentucky are visiting their 

uncle, Mr. Will Grady.
Miss Keola Townsend 

Wednesday night from 
where she has been visiting her 
brother, Robert Townsend

Mrs. Bertha Melton and son, 
Malison, spent the week-end here 

returned with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Lubbock. Goati.

Several attended the play at this 
place last Friday night, put on by

Rev Sam Freer.mn preached at ' the Stepps Creek Baptist church
the Methodist church Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs John Knape and
j for the benefit of the piano fund. I 
A neat sum was realized. It was

Azil and Valdon. of Dublin “■»*> taken to Zephyr Saturday
spent Tuesday with C. A Knape.

Mr Will Grady and his nephews 
from Kentucky spent Monday in 
Santa Anna visiting relatives.

Elm Grove put on a play at the Grayson county.
Indian Creek school house Friday " r •I1<* 3*ra- Andra Parker 
night ,h“ — 1

! night and the people of Zephyr al-| 
so seemed to enjoy It.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Webb hare 
recently visited a sister of his lu

nounce the arival of a baby boy, 
1 named Charles Jayson. Both moth-

last week
• A good crowd enjoyed the pro
gram rendered at the school house 

^Friday night. A uk 'title sum 
was realised

Mukewater
We received a light shower of

! ,

Mrs. Nola Bowd- who was call- rain one day last week

Mr. and Mr*. George Lovelace j e r  ail(j baby doing ulcely. 
land children of Woodland Heights Mr and Mrs. Seaborn Jones of| 

t » spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. i Brownwood were visitors in the
A MM rain fell in this community ^  ^  Ivaraoa hMM Sunday, other visl-

tors were Sabe Eaton and family, [ 
Annie Ixiuise c hraue and Fay Dor
is Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goat* were 
called to DeLeon on Friday of last 
week to attend the funeral of his 
brother. Alec Go&tz.

Vernon Cunningham, wife and 
baby visited for a while Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Koscoe.

Mrs. Carl Reasoner and children 
left Monday for their home at 
Goldthwaite Mr. Reasoner has al
ready been there two or three 
weeks We regret to lose them out 

Thursday I ol our community.
I The young folks 42 club met last 
Thursday night at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J . F. Klnerd. A good 
time was had as usual. In refresh
ment. sandwiches, fruit salad, po

st! to Okie, nm some few days ago
•on account of the Illness and death 
of her brother. > Will Busby, re

turned bo- e Saturday. Mr. Busby 
•was well known la thia community 
.and had many frt* Is who Join 
.the loved ones In their bereave
ment.

* Broti. ,-r Ca’ *well of Blanket de
livered a fine -rmon at this place 

•Sunday We ai - glad to have Bro.
Tantw ell aud family and welcome evenln

Mrs. W. L. Greer and son. J  S.. 
returned to thetr home tn Corpus 
Christ! Monday after a short visit 
with Mrs. Greer's parents. Rev. L. 
A Bagiev, and family.

Rev. Edaar Owens filled his reg
ular monthlv apoolntment at the 
school building Sunday afternoon.

Dock Kendrlx and son of Valera 
were supper guests tn the borne of 
Cal Fritz and family

t h e m  b a c k.

• Mr. and Mrs 
.also Mr. and

ton of Blanket 
». Robinson of

Mr and Mrs. Williams of Carls- j 
had. N. M.. have returned home af- ! 
ter a short visit with Mrs. Wil-•Brownwood a t« . „d church here ™  J  ’ Vr and Mr,  John ntent. sanawtenes. tru.t saiaa. po-^  H iiams I Iren es, .wr «uu .«■». (ato c j,|pK, cookies, cocoa and cof-Sumiay

> Mr. and Mrs. Hass Bagiev and 
■family. Mr Tom a . Miss Jennie 
^Wilson and Mr. and Pat White 
land daugh'er, all of his place at
tended chu> ,i at the Church o( 
•Christ. Austin Avenue, Sunday 
.night
• Mr and Mrs. Jodie Smith of 
•Milts county visited the lady's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pittman. 
Ifiunday.
J Mr. and Mrs Sue Porter visited 
■with Tom and Jennie Wilson Sun
day afternoon.

Several from other communities 
Attended the program at the school 
house Friday night.

Mrs. White of Brownwood is

Swenson.
Mrs. M. L. Brooks is on the sick [ 

list this week.

fee were served.
Mr. and Mrs. I>e Haynie an-

j nounce the arrival of a new batp

Is a guest of her chum. Miss Pan
sy Cox. this week.

Mr. Bert Mayfield and family of 
Indian Gap visited relative* in our 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Brooks of Mt. 
Zion community attended preach
ing here Sunday afternoon

M C. Bagley and family were ker In Brownwood i .  that her con 
supper guests in the home of Mr dl.londs unchanged. She U crltl 
and Mrs. Î ee Baugh of Rocky com -.rally CrK1
munlty Sunday. Mr^Frank Harris spent Sunda}

Mr. C W Phillips has returned here in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Spending this week with bar daugh- followlne a major operation j Walter Roacoe

Mr*. Will Dunsworth.
Several from Holder attended the 

jrtav here Friday night.
* Miss Jaunita Bagley spent the 
•week-end wltl, n< r sister. Mr. and 
Jdra. Merril Henderson of Brown-

.  Several from here attended the 
J i in ^ g  at Holder Sunday after
noon.

Texas Hospital at jIn Central 
1 Brownwood

Miss Florence Kellogg spejit the • 
week-end in Brownwood with Miss j 
Jessie Lee Kellogg.

Mr and Mrs Chas H 
Concord visited relatives In 
community recently.

Miss Charlotte Rucker of Bangs

Ebony
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements 

1 and their little daughter, Etta, left | 
Butler of j Sunday afternoon for Gladewater 

our whither Mr. Clements is called In | 
I a court case.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Singleton mov-
.  as a guest In the home of Mr. and *4  Oakland Saturday, where |
Mrs. Olin Strange Sunday.

Mrs. Alva Peterson of Merkel 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. M. 
C. Bagley. Tuesday.

The Mukewater Tigers lost a

they have purchase them a home 
\iiss Bernice Wilmeth of North I 

Texas State Teachers' College 
sp*-nt ther term holidays, from | 
Wednesday to Sunday, at borne 
Her brother, Ralph Wilmeth. took I 
her Sunday afternoon to Coman- |

Wool Bag’s. Branding 
Liquid, Wall Paper,
Vaints, all kinds of bnseball game to the Concord team __
.  . . . .  ’  . • i las. Saturday afternoon. The score j" ^ ; ; h,7h" ^ eblllldmg materials. ----  C oncari 14. Tigers 8. Jta tlo ti on to Denton.

South Texas Lumber 
Co, Phone 1JS1.

4—11-18 a bit of damage to gardens.

PY R O I L
(Simply Add to Gas and Oil)

PYROTLED CAR W ILL BE DRIVEN MORE | Haynes 

THAN FI! TY  M ILES WITHOUT OIL
Saturday, the 20iii of April, 10 A. M , at the Stillwell Service Sta- 

3tioW£,N<-- S at Brownwood, Texas, the Weatherbv Motor Com
pany will di n all oil from the crankrase of a new 19.35 DeLuxe 

?V-8 Coupe, belonging to the Stillwell Service, and drive the tar 
,for more th' fifty miles wit absolutely no oil in the crankrase.
.And to prove t Pyroil will and does protect a motor, the Sti 11- 
,wel^ Service v. ' pav Fifty Dollars Cadi to any one that will du
plicate said dij-run with any 1C33 model <ar, without the Pyroil 
protection.
•The car will be ac mpanied bv tlic Chief of Police of Brownwood 
err an official repo -ntative.
fThepubi r in general is invited to be present, and any one inter- 
tested is we! - ing to make any inspections desiied.
S ' f *  _____________________ I

Haaufaclarcd and Guaranteed by

PYROIL CO.
P y n B  BM f. La Crosse, WIs.

Fill op with Tyrol] I.ahrlcatfng 
Gasoline and see the difference.

STILLWELL SERVICE
Illstrlhntort — Brownwood, Texas

For Sale or Trade 
30 Model Chevrolet 
Truck with Trailer. 

LEW IS PETTY
1311 Main Ave.

Neva Dean, born March 10th.
J. V. Sewalt of Brownwood wa: 

a business visitor to Bangs Mon 
day.

E. D. Littlefield made a business 
visit to Mills aud Comanche coun
ties Monday.

Arthur L. Mayberry, superin 
tendent of Bang! school, lectured 
before the California Trlncipali 
Association at San Francisco this 
week. Mayberry in a recent articli 
in the Literary Digest said tha' 
records show that improvement 
in their work after the no-honn 
study plan was started wus noted 
In students. Under the plau atu 
dents study their lessons while it 
school and do not work on theli 
lessons while at home.

Miss Estelle Dunn is reportei 
very greatly Improved after an op 
eratlon in Central Texas hoapita 
last week.

Rev. J. V. Garrison, pastor of th) 
Baptist church here, preached a 
he Melwood Avenue Baptist churcl 
n Brownwood Sunday night.

Wayne Porter returned to Aus 
in Sunday after an over-night visli 
with relatives here. He was ac

J. V. Garrison
Nannie Bobbins is reported

attack of pneumonia. 
Miss Mary Louise

Austin was a guest of MIbs Melba day.

Miss Billie Young of Levelland eirl. who arrived April 8th Th'
little daughter has been named
Mary Jo. f

Reports from the bedside of lit
tle Bobbie Wyatt, small son ot An 
amt Mrs Robert Wyatt of tht 
place, who has double pneumonl 
at Central Texas Hospital, is tha 
he is better at this writing. Wed 
nesday morning.

Reports from Grandmother Par

Food- of our citlz, .is attended Mrs. Marvin Caraway who ha* 
tp. singing at Rocky Sunday after- been visiting her parents. Mr and 
noon. I Mrs. Cloud Mashburn. returned

The first of last week did quite with her husband to San Angelo
Saturday night.

| Miss Ruth Mashburn is spending I 
the w.-ek with Miss Cleone Haynes [ 
while her parents are at Glade-
water.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Crowder spent | 
Sunday with Mrs. Lora Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty and | 
son. Royce, of Cisco visited Mrs 
McCarty's parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Meek Russell Sunday night.

Lillard Wilmeth and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley attended the Clark meeting 

| at the Church of Christ in Brown- 
! wood Sunday night.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Bob Eager who has been very sick | 
with flu. is able to be up again.

Mrs. Sherrill Chesser of Goldth
waite. mother of Meredith Chesser, 
is spendln, the week at the Ches
ser home.

Miss Ruby Ketchum visited rel-| 
allies in San Saba county from ] 
Friday until Sunday.

Mis* BnUjra Mashburn visited | 
Miss Daphne Bell Sunday.

Mrs. C M. Chesnutt of Cross Cut I 
spent Thursday and Friday with | 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M

Mr. and Mrs. E 0  Dwyer took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Edward | 
Egger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day and Miss 
Earlene have been attending the 
Clark meeting at the Church of 
Christ In Brownwood.

Mr, and Mrs J  R. Wilmeth and 
Mrs. Clara Wilmeth ate dinner 
with Mr. and M n J. R. Briley 
Sunday after church.

Mr and Mrs George Goins and 
children of Regency spent Sunday | 
with Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Two Ebony girls. Miss Odene 
Russell of the senior class and 
Mias Earlene Day of the sopho
more class of the Indian Creek 
high school, were chosen from their 
respective classes as contestants 
in the race for May queen.

companled by Maurice 
Vliss Mel ha Martin, Meadames 
v Davis and Sallie Wilson.

Miss Modena Sliankles under-1 
went an operation in Central Tex- | greatly improved after 
is Hospital last Thursday.

Mrs. G. P. Welch was reported 
leriously ill at her home here the 
irat of the week.

Mrs. Fannie Lovelace of Eden 
ind daughter, Mrs. P. C. McGlus- 
son, of San Angelo were overnight 
tuesta of Mrs. Leve Spain Friday 
tight enroute from Davis, Okla.

The second quarterly meeting of 
he Brown county W. M. I', was 
leld here April 11. President Mrs.

E. Wilson was In charge. The 
nornlng devotional was given by 
Urs. Karl H. Moore. There were 
-Ight societies that reported on the 
work of their societies.

A committee composed of Mrs 
.Valter Leach. Mrs. J. II. Kerley 
ind Mrs. E. M. Andrews was up- 
lointed to draw up resolutions of 
espect for two deceased vice-pres- 
dents. Mrs. H. B. Kamsour of First 
hurch and Mrs. J. C. Hood of 
alvary Church.
Mrs. C. G. Sivells gave the ap- 

lortlonmeuts. Rev. Garrison gave 
he inspirational address. Lunch 
vas served by the Bangs ladies 
Vfternoon devotional wus given by 
•Irs. J . N. Weatherby.

Melwood W. M. S. won the at- 
endance banner. It was also au- 
lotinced ttiat Brown county recent-

ihe district meeting of the W- M „
i ir Brownwood Thursday and Arlie, mad* . .
on Friday Rev. and Mrs. Garrison Richland Spr 
and Mrs.

MDs*Nai»nie Marie Pearson was*’11 . . until 1

Mr John
*r«P Bro*,*

hlf- LooGuyger. i ly  won the district Sunbeam Han- _m |Hs  Nannie .M arie r n n m > ,i  . . . .  M r 
lines J . ' tier. Closed with prayer by Mrs. ! the week-end guest of her aunt. Cross »> 1* 

* "  ! Mrs. Pauline Walker. | |„g his U'|
as ami Mrs. George Schwartz j 

Mr and Mrs. W

Martin Saturday night
Untended for last week )
Miss Bird Whltely relumed to 

Sweetwater Sunday after spending 
the week-end with her father aud 
sister.

Mrs. S. D. Kuykendall loft Sun
day for Pampa, where she will be 
the guest of Air. and Mrs. K Kuy
kendall. She has spent several 
months in the home of her uncle. 
VY. J. Gilbert, and family.

Mrs Sallie Wilson. Mrs Turtle-

Airs
M r .________

a severe and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Jackson visited Mrs. Bryan Jack- 
son and daughter at Coleman Sun-

.Mrs. Riley Winn haa gone to 
Dallas to Join her husband.

Orville igitlimore had the mla-

Richey of

sister, 
Mr and Mr, l 

Ited Mrs Harm
Sundaytrell,

SH Oil U If llliv.y ............... .........  _
'«ter Sunday after spending fortune to break an arm Wednes

day when he fell off the donkey
! he was riding.

Bowser
Miss Lettis Crowder of Oakland 

i and Miss Eloise Cowart of Bowser 
spent Saturday night und Sunday

* - -  - ■------- . • — i

1»

rs. sume y>ii.-on. .in,. ......... ........
I toe and Miss Melhu Martin visited with Mr and Mrs. Jerrel laird.
| in Fort Worth last wreek. , Miss Marjorie Bower* spent the

Airs. Lula lx-aeli has returned to week-end with Miss Marguerite
her home in Brownwood after sev
eral days visit in the home of her 
father. B. C. Stephens, aud other 
relatives.

Mrs. Felix Byars returned to her 
home here Monday after receiving 
treatment In a hospital at Galves
ton for several r/eeks.

Mrs. M. T. Leonard and son, Roy. 
and Mrs. Willie Brewer of Slpe

Cleg horn.
P T A. had a pie supper 

at the school house Friday night.
Miss Mary Edna Cantrell spent 

the night with Mildred and Eloise 
Cowart.

Minnie Ola Cowart has just re-
| covered from the chicken pox and 
is able to be bark ill school. 

Thelma Hamblin of Hall apent
Springs were guests in the home " IM' night last week with Mias El
of Mr and Mi s. U. M. Leonard j coi a «er
Sunday.

Mesdames Cyril Prince, I V. 
Garrison, C. C. Wilson. U M. I -̂on-

The Bowser singing class had 
singing Sunday nighL A number of
visitors were from Post Oak Grove

The CiUictu 
Brownwood, l, 
wood, in the Stg, 
the present"Ct 
at Brownwood 
fair*. All note , 
creditors ot the 
therefore notifl ĵ 
notes aud other 
nient.

CLYDE MrCqj 
Dated Febriurfj
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HFRF. the peop le  live and earn 
and work . . . together. Where 
joys and sorrow s are shared. 

Where little things mean so much to hap
piness. Where success is still measured by 
the good old standards. Where family tra
ditions are founded and handed down to 
new generations. Where modern conven
iences are really appreciated because they 
come as a striking contrast to the back
ground of pioneering hardships which the 
fam ilies o f peop le  have experienced.

That is where the services of the Texas 
Power & Light Company have been ex
tended during the past 22 years. To the 
people. Where they have hewn out homes 
and communities from the raw resources 
of nature. These people could not pick up 
their property and move it to some favored 
place where electric service already existed. 
It had to be brought to them!

They wanted this service. They needed 
i t ! It was brought to them by the initiative 
o f private industry working for the public 
good. The Texas Power & Light Company 
built the first transmission line in Texas 22 
years ago. Fach year these lines have been 
extended to serve more communities. To

day more than 300 Texas towns are served 
by these lines (230 of them has ing less 
than 1,000 population).

One hundred and ninety-seven o f  these 
tou ns served today never had electric serv
ice . .  . the people had no electrical con
veniences . . .  until this Company made the  
investments necessary to serve them.

T o the people transmission line electric 
service brings comfort,convenience,health, 
safety, and opportunities for individual 
and collective advancement. The business 
of the 1 exas Power & Light Company is 
. . .  and has been . . .  and always will be . . .  
to bring transmis
sion line service "To 
Those W ho Need 
It M o s t !” And to 
serve it at the lowest 
possible cost to the 
people.

Twsd»t
th a t g !cctricit>  i> ci 
c u u o m c n  to d it  . , 
th *  t* t l  th *  i t *  <t‘l *  
it rtumg ihatph  Tha 
will m ake it still (httf* 
i olm m U rilr  , ,  . just «  
g o o d  b u  i o c s i  s i l l  I 
fu r th e r  red u ction ,.

This Company’s 
rates fo r lighting  
service have been 
reduced . . . volun
tarily . . . more than 
35% during the past 
ten years.

TTXAMS LET'S 
T-'iX TEXAS

ELECTRICITY IS CH 

GetTINi
AND

16
1930

1933

1925
* ' 7

cu e ,

1930
1933

’ nenci

Texas Power mpany
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ETHING NEW
R  E A S T E R

§ t 6 l  ■¥$•*. Pumps, Fancy Straps at tJ.'.K, 43.95, 4 i ami W

s for New k.»istei Appait I lot men, women, 
tie new stales at |>opulai prices. Merchandise 
be proud to own.

with 2 pair of trousers fc»4.s;. |27,84__ and a 
,t (J-J.lt-’> Coat. Vest. 2 pair Punts.

Straws. 11.95 up—Felts ut *3.50 to *5.110
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In the Ready-to-W ear
irt Silk or Cotton Frocks for Faster.

--------  «.!>:. to #111

. . .  *l.9x in

he Dry Goods Department
I
JS, the new Knee 1 .enj»tIin in Silk Hose, new 
bags, gloves of new mesh weaves, new hankies. 
*ai pi ices.

Millinery Department
Felt loi Easter, $1,118, and ( loth or Straw 

Irom cn y I 'IK to $2.98

[ m i l . I .  f VIN s ON Y O l'R  1 VSTER SH O P 
ill Brownwood Stores will bt rinsed Moo 

! Holiday.
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Rogers
ts humorous as any 
,rs  himself creates 
bome-spuu plillo.o- 
I his newest picture, 
kt 40,” the fun sak- 

comes to the Lyric 
Thursday. Friday 

[ April 2.'. 2d and 27 
star la cast us a 

^i-wspaper editor who 
excitement into 

Ik lie  thrflws the 
of hilarity and good 
fcd and foe alike. 

Rogers la grouped 
at, made up of H<>- 

Richard Cromwell, 
rllle, and Sterling

M at 40” 
Waiter

was sug- 
B. Pitkin

Brewnwood Artists 
On Taylor Program

Mrs. W. D. McCulley and Miss 
Marguerite Wilson, of Brownwood, 
and Mrs. Virginia Box, head of the 
violin department at Mary-Hardln 
Baylor College, of Belton, were j 
guest artists for a program given 
by the Taylor Music Club last 
week.

While In Taylor they were hon
ored ut u dinner given by Mrs. F. | 
1. tMIberg and were guests at a 
dance at the CCC camp where Or*

! vtlle Turner of Browuwood is the 
I commanding officer.

FOR SALE
HI RE HARPER COTTON SEED 

U J I  PEK 111 MO I.

A. L. COLE

MORTUARY
EI.I.IOTT—Elam Elliott, Ct, retir
ed Brownwood grocerniun, died al
the home of a cousin. Walter E l
liott, 615 Clark street, ut ll:bO 
o'clock Saturday morniug after a 
month's illness. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at Voca, McCulloch coun
ty witli Rev. T. L. Allen of Brooke- 
smlth officiating. Interment was in 
Voca cemetery with White & Lon
don Funeral Home iu charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Elliott was born November 
17, 1870, in Cumberland county. 
Ky. He came to Texas and to 
Brownwood in 1880 and had made 
his home here since that time. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
church und of the W. O. W.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Dulphine Lynch of Texarkana 
and Mrs. E. W. Alexander of Ty
ler; a son. L. B. Elliott of Hous
ton ; three brothers, E. B. und E. 
H. Elliott of McCulloch county, and 
E. K. Elliott of Saut,a Barbara, 
California, and one sister, Mrs. O. 
C. Jackson of Brady. Six grand
children also survive.

IIAIUYEI.I. Annie Loyoe and Fan
nie Joyce, two and a half months 
old twin daughters of Mr and Mrs. 
S. W. Harwell, died in a local hos
pital Sunday. Fuuerul services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at t 
o'clock with Rev. W. R. Hornburg 
officiating. Interment was iu the 
Ureenieaf cemetery.

The twins were born on January 
31, 193.',. Their deaths occurred on
ly a few hours apart, one dying at 
7 p. iu. and the other at 2 a. in 
They became ill only a short time 
apart and were taken to the hos
pital together.

They are survived by parents, 
brothers and sisters, Charlie, 
Wayne, Birtle May and Robert Del
bert. (irandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Abernathy of Lamesa. and 
grandmothers. Mrs. J . 8. Harwell 
of Brownwood.

1 01 ItT fill BERN M IO K Y

Commissioners court ordered a 
survey of the Richland Springs- 
Brownwood road iu regular ses
sion Monday Engineer Leo Ehlln- 
ger Is to begin the survey at an 
early date.

Canton. China, was known as a 
trading center in 700, and was one 
of the first Chinese ports to be 
visited by European merchants.

Zephyr

If <> life Hungs, Texas
4—11-18-25

)1» TEAM TO PLAY

I's baseball team wit) 
|il Springs there Sun- 
dwnwood boys have 

fortes since their eti- 
llill Country league, 

IIy from Marble Falls

Highest
Quality—
Vacuum
Purked
Always
Fresh

at
Your

Grocer's

KOBRIN*— Ethel Lou Robbins. 5. 
died at the family residence, 1112 
West Baker street, Saturday. Fun
eral services were held Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Jordan 
Springs cemetery with Rev. Guy 
Lawson officiating. Mitcham Fun
eral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Ethel Lou was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robbins. She 
was born on November 15, 1930. 
She died after a brief illness.

She is survived ny her parents 
and these brothers and sisters. 
Lois, Louise Francis, Annie Mae. 
Bill and Jim Morris. A grandmoth
er, Mrs. J . A. Robbins, survives, 
as do five uncles and aunts: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Robbins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Sherrod. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry liohblus, all of Brownwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorana Draper of 
Youkam, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Se
ward of Kilgore.

Rev. Wllkersou filled his regular 
appointment at the First Method
ist church here Sunday Large at
tendance at both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Couch and 
Mr. D. F. Petty were in Brown- 
wood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Petty and 
daughter, Miss Eva Ruth, were In 
Brownwood Thursday.

Messrs. Alec Edwards, Theron 
Huggins, Herald Locke and Dris- 
kill Petty und Jack Driskill went 
to Browuwood Thursday afternoon 

| to practice track.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rcasoner Sr. 

and sou. Earl Jr., und Mrs. N. L. 
Keasoner were shopping In Brown
wood Thursday.

Mrs. J. N. Quirl Is very sick this 
week.

Miss Mary Helen Little was In 
! Brownwood Wednesday.
I Mrs. R. D. Woods, who has been 
; very sick for the past two weeks 

is reported resting better nov-.
Mr. Sox Brown of near Coman

che was in Zephyr Thursday.
Mr. S. A. Lake was a Brownwood 

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. W. F. Timmins. Mrs. M. M 

Glass and Misses Mae VanZandt 
and Lulu Cunningham returned 
from Abilene Wednesday morning.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Ola Hart enter- 
'ained a few of the young peop'e 

j at their home Wednesday night.
Those who attended were: Lyn

! Coffey, Ueraldine Hollingsworth. 
Marion Reasoner, Annie Lee Hall
mark. Herman Hollingsworth and 

I Novyce Shelton. All reported an 
enjoyable evening.

Mr. Eustace Bowden of Big 
Spring is visiting his brother. Mr. 

j Gerald Bowden, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hall

mark and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty .Vh - 
i Curdy were shopping in Brown

wood Thursday.
Miss Nova Lee McCurdy and 

mother were Brownwood visitors 
Saturday.

Messrs. Eldon and Solomon Cor
nelius were iu Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H Dixon and 
daughter. Billie Kaye, were in 
Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Horner were 

1 Brownwood visitors Saturday.
Mr. Franklin Timmins made a

Underwood Typewrit
er—(iood condition —  
A Bargain for $27.50. 
Guaranteed. J .  A. Col
lins Typewriter E x 
change. 211 E. Raker 
St.

business trip to Browuwood Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ida Dudley has been very 
sick at the home of her brother, 

j Mr. Henderson Hetty.
Mr. Nephus Adams of Bakers- 

! field. Calif., returned to Zephyr 
Wednesday for a brief visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Adams.

A “sunshine shower” was given 
Mrs. J .  D. Horton, who has been 
sick for so long, at her home Fri
day afternoon. April 12. Ice cream 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing ladies: Mesdatnes Philip
Locks. C. C. Chesser, M. N. Cobb, 
B. VanZandt, M. 11. Horton. Wilson 
Horton. J . E. Couch. Delbert Stew
art. Laura Smith. G. A 1 
thur Quirl. A. J . Baker Jr.. R. D. 
Cole, A. M. Neal and Mary For
sythe. All reported an enjoyable 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Reasoner have 
moved to Scalorn below Goldth- 
waite for a few months.

Mr. Herman and Miss Geraldine 
Hollingsworth are In bed this week 
with the measles. They are report
ed resting very well.

The Baptist church of Pumpkin 
Center had a play entitled "Light
house Nan” In the Zephyr audito

rium Saturday night, April 13. This 
was a very amusing play and Clark 
Riggs and Mrs. Carl Reasoner were 
screams The play was greatly en
joyed by all.

The Blanket band under the di
rection of Mr. Graham S.noot fa
vored Zephyr with a concert here 
Sunday night, April 14, at the 
Methodist church The concert was 
greatly enjoyed by every one. We 
extend a welcome to them to re
turn any time it is convenient.

The Epworth League program 
for Sunday, April 21, will be as 
follows:

Subject: Why do Christians be
lieve In life after death?

Leader: Miss Novyce Ruth Sbei- 
ton.

Scripture: I Cor. 15:20-23.
Leader's talk.
Taught In the text — Adeline 

Coffey.
I. What remarkable difference 

is there between the Christian and 
pagan religions?—Miss Ernestine 
Durham.

II. What one thing will be re
sponsible for a vast multitude be
ing unprepared to meet God in the ! 
great day of accounting? — Miss I 
Jane Locks.

III. What does man's origin In
dicate concerning his destiny?— 
Mr. James Kesler.

IV. What lesson on life beyond ' 
the grave do you receive from a I 
study of nature?—Mr. A. B. Dab- . 
ney Jr.

V. What indications of immor
tality do you see in man's desire 
to live? -Mr. Alec Edwards.

VI. Does it seem reasonable to I 
you to suppose that a God who ran ! 
create life and sustain it for three 
score years and ten. Could, if he 
so desired, continue that life for
ever'1—Miss Kate Fields.

VII What effect should belief 
In Immortality o( the soul have up- j 
on our present life —Miss Dorothy 1 
Nell Baker.

VIH. What scripture has com- I 
forted you most iu your hour of 
Borrow?— Mrs. Philip Locks.

IX. What did Christ say con-1 
cerning His second coming? — ' 
Miss Mae VanZandt.

X. Will the whole world rejoice 
when Christ comes again? — Mr, 
Harvey Kesler.

XI. What Is your conception of 
heaven? — Mr. !<eslle Griffin. ;

XII. What do you regard as the i 
supreme proof that we shall live , 
again?—Mr. William Dabney.

The League meets each Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All young 
people are urged to attend. Also 1 
any other people who would like ! 
to visit with us. We extend a wnel-1 
come to ail.

The Cyclone baseball team play- j 
ed the Zephyr Bulldogs Sunday af- , 
ternoon. The scores were 10-11 In : 
favor of the Bulldog team. A very i 

| good crowd was out Sunday. That j 
is the spirit, folks; come out ami*

| show the boys as well as the man- j 
agers. Mr. Beasoner and Mr. Van- |

I Zandt. that you are Interested You 
I want them to have a good team, 
the best in the county If possible

Those from Brownwood who at
tended the hall game Sunday were 
Mra. Jack Hallmark; Misses Lillie 
Mae Hallmark, Connie I.ee Routh, ; 
Iva Mae Reasoner. Thelma Ellis. I 
Merle Hallmark and Mrs. Edwin 
Davis and Mr. Oren Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnston, 
Mr. Walter and Miss Mae John
ston and Mrs. Doll Johnston of 
Browuwood visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Lake Sunday.

Mr. Ia-onaid Siovai of the COT 
camp. Brownwood. spent the week
end with relatives here.

Miss Jessie Lee Thomas spent 
the week-end in Blanket with Miss 
Bonita Petrosa

Mrs. Babe Williams of Brown
wood spent the week-end with Mrs 
Mae Williams

Mr Donald Cobb of CCC camp, 
Burnet, spent the week-end in 
Zephyr with relatives.

Mesdames Ernest Marable and 
William Hooper of Brownwood 
attended the musical concert Sun
day night.

Mr. J. C. Levlsay of Blanket at
tended the concert In Zephyr Sun
day night.

The senior play entitled “Hold 
Everything." will be presented In 
the high school auditorium Sat
urday night. April 27th Let's all

remember the dale. Admisslou 10c
and 20c

I A quilting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Hubert Roach Tuesday,
April Id. A quilt was made for 
Mrs. A. B Dabney Sr., who has a 
birthday Friday, April 19. Those 
who attended were: Mesdames
Tucker. Henson. M. M. Glass. Ar
thur Quirl, W M Reasoner, Hu
bert Locks. N. L. Reasoner. 8 K 
Elliott, and Miss Vivian McDaniel. 
All had a very nice time.

Mrs. Jim Cunningham had a 
quilting at her home Tuesday. 
April 16. The following ladles 
made a quilt for their pastor, Rev. 
Smart.

Mesdames Hubert Locks, W. M. 
Reasoner, Ted Gist. Harold Gist, 
N. B Gist, Willie Hill. Garland Pet
ty, Sam Shelton. Sollie Baker. M 
N. Cobb. L. McKinney. Clyde Greer. 
Mary Forsythe and Miss Lulu Cun
ningham.

The Missionary Society met Mon
day afternoon. April 15. at 2:30. 
A report was given by Mrs. It. H.

Scott on the trip to Breckenridgp. 
After this she gave us our regular

I study, al) of which was very iS-
1 terestlng.

Misses Ernestine Crutslngrr, MH-
dred Lemons, Dorothy Nell a*4 
Jane Baker were Brownwood *h<««
pers Saturday.

The Missionary Society ladles
are going to present a play in the
school auditorium. May 3 Admis
sion 5c each.

Mrs. Lizzie Horton who ts vlslfJ 
mg her daughter. Belle, in Okla
homa is very sick, the last report 
from her was she was no better.^' 

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop* 
ping in Brownwood Wednesday af
ternoon. BT

Mr and Mrs. Willie Petty uo4 
Mrs Graves were in UrownwoM 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Solomon Cornelius wt 
Brownwood for a while Wedne 
afternoon.

Messrs. D 1' Petty and J. S . 
McDaniel were Brownwood visitor# 
Wednesday.

--- ---------------------------•‘•m
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Correct Accessories 
for the Easter Parade
In Millinery

STRAW S FELT S FABRICS  
$1.00 to $3.95

All Colors and Head Ni/«>
One »»ionj» s[te«iall\ pined lot Enda\ and Saturdax, values to $395

$ 1.00

In Hosiery
A complete stock of beautiful Rollins and Hole-proof Hosiery

59c to $1.25
All the newest shades in both regular and knee-lengths.

In Shoes
Beautiful footwear to match am ensemble.

Besides the ever popular whites, we have Blue, Ctav. Beige and <om- 
binations of these coitus witli white

$1.98 to $4.95
Sport Oxfords, including the new Peasant Oxfords

$1.98 to $3.95 
Sandals from 98c to $3.95

PURSES -  CORSACES

ROBINSON’S
314 Center Ave. Phone 517

■>

3

*

You’ re Paying for this

P R O T E C T I O N
B« Sure You Get It!

i 5 0 *
a month I

Gre. '* * ri Prov, of.
I >kiif tpgfj

" '< * tUdt „  * ‘7  ° * e ,  « ,,*
,h »n  „ eH, . .C  j V i  fa r th e r

’̂ill pay for reroofing, repainting 
ind papering your home. For a 
imall additional monthly pay- 
lent you can also repair or mod

ernize at the same time.

re have a plan for financing any 
wilding operations c o v e r i n g  
iost of material and labor requir
ing no cash payment and allow

ing as long as 36 months to pay 
[at only $5.00 per year interest 
for o#.ch $100.00.

igginbotham Bros. 4 Co.
V  F u ll L in t  o f  Building M aterialt.

[me 215 .. 408 E. Lee

The "Goodyear Margin of 
Safety" costs you nothing 
extra . . .  why noF have it ?__

(guaranteed SPEEDWAY

$5.50
4.40-21

$6.40
4.75-19

Other size* 
In

|)rii|iurtlon

43% More Non-Skid Mileage

Quicker-Stopping Grip

B lo w o u t P r o te c t io n  In 
E V E R Y  Ply
Guarantee against rood haz
ards
Guarantee against defects for
life
Our own guarantee and year 
round service

0
FL0RHIDE ENAMEL

4  r e s i s t s  t h e  
^  tram p  of feet

^  R e n e w  y o u r  
^  floor with this

PITTSBURGH
PAINT PRODUCT

F l o g s -  ta k e  a lo t o i 
punishm ent. l t ' t  
mighty h a rd  to  keep 
them from .howing 
wear. Use Florhide 

Enamel for both exterior and la 
te r lo r  painted floors. Quirk drying 
and tough. It. ela-tie ftnLh with 
.land, pounding, .rullli.ig feet, and 
k e e p , floor, bright and war-free

P er Quart 75c

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
Road Service — Willard and Exidc Batteries 

I). C. PR A TT Brownwood Phone 913

mm
R EV O LU TIO N A R Y
New Paint Plan

j Do tho w ho le  
ijg room  in ono  

d a y  with

PITTSBURGH
Paint Products

S A F E  T I M E  AMD M O N E Y
Now you ran give any of your room, 
lovely new wall., eriling., floor., 
woodwork in one day. Use the*e 
four famou. Pittsburgh Paint Prod
uct. : Wallhide for wall, and eeil- 
inga, Florhide Enamel for painted 
floor., Watrmpar Quirk-Drying Var- 
ni.h r. for woodwork and floor*, and 
Water.par Quiek-l>rying. Oao-Coat 
Enamel for woodwork and furni
ture. tail u . tell you how to 
your old

YOU
Are Invited To See And 

Hear

Jay Burnett
“The Song Fellow”
At Our Store Saturday 

Afternoon

April 20th
From 2 P. M. to 3 P. M.

I)o not fail to xec this popular WFAA Star.

There will lie several valuable pti/es pven away ab
solutely Iree. NO 1TRC HASE required. Just reg
ister at our stole Saturdav afternoon and you will lie 
eligible for one ol these valuable prizes.

Ask for one of out valuable mint books.

YO U R C O M P U  TE P -f /.VT  S T O R E

Weakley - Watson 
M iller

HARDW ARE COMPANY
•Oar Prlrrs are right for Ike Quality Products wo offer" 
SINCE 187* BROWN WOOD

Fit ocid tables 
and chairs into 
y o u r  co l or -  
scheme with

W a l e r s p a  r
Q u k k -D ry in fl £ n a m e |

Don't elorf old Jfcair* and table*.
Drear them in gay color* witli 
Tt ATEB9PAK Quick-Drying Enamel, 
ant! make tbrni uweful addition* to 
your rtNima. IbiajXflut new ] 
w e n t old turfaccs aoledly with i 
coat, and dric* in 4 hours. Hm  
plea.sunt odor while apph ing aod 
drying. Fini^he* with china-lik# 
gluns. 18 beautiful colors and I 
and while —  ull washable.

Per Quart $1.25

SUN-

Lasts longer 
Covers better

C om - In today and aoo I 
Sun-Proof Paint auvwo you  
m oney! It actually iautu M  
times as Iona as ordinary humaa 
p oin ts... covets  JS% morain e

$2.75
Ingl 24 colors. GaL
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Howard Psyiio Players" presen
tation of ‘ The Bishop* Caujle- 
stoi'M ' lu liw l'wx»* IiiUr-coll**- 
lata drainutlc tournament held at 
Sul Rom* Collette at Alpine lust 
week won honorable meutiou. 
Twelve Texaa college* and umvur- 
altlea competed in the three-day 
tournament.

Texa* Tech won flr*t place In 
the tournament. Mary Hardin- 
Haylor College won *econd and 
the Texas College of Mine* won 
third. Texas Christian University 
of Fort Worth wou an honorable 
mention along with Howard 
Payne.

Mrs. I .eta Newby Shelton is di
rector of the Howard Payue Play
ers.

San Jacinto Day To 
Be Observed Monda>
Brown wood banks and many bus

iness houses will be closed Mon
day. April 23rd. In observance of 
San Jacinto day which comes on 
Sunday this year. The schedule 
adopted by Brownwood Merchant 
Association gives the ruling for 
this holiday as follows 

"Sun Jacinto: To close all day 
on any day that It comes on from 
Monday to Friday inclusive; if It 
comes on a Saturday and Sunday- 
then to be observed by closing all 
day the Monday following "

1 Mrs J . A Walker and Mrs. J  F 
Renfro of Hrowawood were amuu*. 

j the 4*i Texas llaiiehter* attending
the forty-fourth continental con
gress of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution which opeued in 

 ̂ Washington Monday. They are 
delegates from the Mnry Uurland 

I chapter of D A. K. here.
Katherine M a r s h .  Richland 

’ Springs. Sun Saba county, high 
school student and winner of the 

1 D A R. good citizenship pilgrim
age to Washington, was presented 
to the congress from the platform 
at the opening session of the meet
ing.

Henderson—A new picket fence 
lias been completed, rock fence*
have been built across the washes.

May 1 ,1 'aimer Says and the yard hnd been filled In
with new soil by Christene Moore,
yard improvement demonstrator ot 
the Oak Fait 4-H t'lub iu Rusk 
county, according to Miss Lolyo 
Thomas, county home demonstra
tion agent. A plan was first drawn 
up coverlug three years ot work, 
and these are the first improve
ments necessary in carrying out 
the plan, in addition. Christens 
has cleaned under the house thor
oughly and is now uderplnning it 
with split pine palings, such as 
the feme ia made of. Foundation 
plantings have been begun and 
trees will be planted where need
ed for shade aud for screening the 
outbuildings.

Arthur 1- Mayberry 
Speaks In California

Arthur L Maberry, superintend
ent of the Bangs public schools, 

| lectured before the California 
Principals Association which met 
in San Francisco this week. May
berry is the originator of a currlc- 

i -slum tor public schools which 
eliminates home work and the au- 

j tbor of an article, published in a 
recent issue of Literary Digest, iu 
which he describes the plan aud 
its effectiveness.

His unique application of educa
tional principles has caused ■ great 
d"ai of comment in educational 
circles throughout the United 
States

Renditions on *H property for 
ouiity aud stale luxatiou in net be
ii the office of Tax ('elector Win

ston I’almer by May t. Ail prop
erty not rendered by that time- 
will go ou the uureudered rolls.
Mr. Palmer urges all property own
ers. particularly homestead own
er*. to render their property at 
once if they have not ulreudy done
so.

He also calls attention to the 
fact that the penalty on delinquent 
taxes will be increased from 3 to 4 
percent May 1st, will be 5 per cent 
after Juue 1 and that regular pen
ally and interest will go Into ef
fect July 1.

A total of 234,163.94 was collect
ed iu delinquent taxes In Brown 
county during the month of March 
The current 1934 taxes collected 
totaled $6,215.54. To date a total 
of 4.395 automobiles have been reg
istered. which Is only 1,400 short 
of the entire number (or 1934.

Schleicher 
received *

Ebony — A net profit of $28.65 ! Eldorado -  Seven
was made from a (lock of 194 bens county 1-H ' I 111* k

„ . tidal of $214*0 for their club *or«c 
during February by Homer Foster . ^  ^  , c(W<llllt ,0 C. Snell.
of Ruins county, according to his 1

K**k»»r Rick Oesi*

K l*J ,,* r $  ^ J ^ e s d m g V r e l p  1 * " cr#
...........  on-™..

report to Roy King, county agricul
tural agent. Foster's hells produc
ed 2.958 egg* during the month, 
aud he believes that by keepiug a
good laying mash before his birds 
at all times he can continue to 
expect good production. Foster 
sells infertile eggs which he guar
antees to be good, ami therefore 
he receives a small premium on 

I all sales.

county agricultural ugeut. Ihe
boys fed 112 bead of lambs and won 
$4o!t lu prize money at two shows, 
The sale prices for lb* 
varied fro mseveu and out- 
cents to $3.50 per pound.
Moore sold his prize winning club 
lamb at $3.50 per pound, and M- 
ear Sauer sold his lamb for * ' 
per pound. A car load of lambs 

brought $9.75 per hundred

rvuf
Id*. Indi.''.
lection ef squalid
within • mud wall.
„l,k-h was mnatructed In 1*18. lxriSIt a. Urge a . tb*
18.A to 1877 Kashgar

an i ii t]t»| indent
tiibrartnf tU* **tt-

blits enclosed 
-The user town.

tal of 
dan kingdom

portion of the Chinese emplr* 
Tli* population l» shout WViftt

Ml.fortune. De Net Leet
Thr bright aide of human miaft 

tui.ea is that they cannot last
#Vf»f ____

I ’umana. c - ;^
Vsn«|
Pher |

S t *  Tow*,,

Is. C. Smith! 
er, <>d C0|j 
bargain, 
Guaranteed.! 
lins Typewj 
c h a n g e ,  211 

St.

M i n a :  o f  e x k i t t o k  to
LEASE LAND

No. 1104
Estate of S. D. Stone, deceased.
In the County Court of Callahan 

County, Texas.
TO ALL PLR80NS INTERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE ESTATE:
Vou sre hereby uotified that I I 

have, on the 17th day of April. 1935, | 
filed with the County Court of Cal- 
lahau County, Texas, an spplic , 

Roisoninir Of Do>rs tlon for authority to make to C. L. 
m m  Eehleman. of H

Chief W arns Against

\

K A S T K H  
R A H G A 1 X  7  

P A R A D E

Chief of Police Bert Hlae has Is
sued a warning that poisoning of 
dogs is forbidden by law and that 
persons found guilty of Bucb an 
act will be prosecuted. The police 
department has received a number 
of complaint* from dog owners that 
their pets are being poisoned.

"Nut ouly is it against the law 
to poison the animals, but U Is 
very dangerous. Poison thrown out 
iu food for dogs may be picked up 
and eateu by a small child, re
sulting lu the child's death." Chief i Sept
liiae said.

I  A T  1 H E

E C O N O M Y  
S T O R K
B R O W .W V O O I)

MVF ON VO! K EAS- 

TER t LIITHKB AM* 

t HOOII VOI R HE*

L it  Tlt»> f H o* Ot K 

Hill STOt K. 1 7

as lessee, an oil. gas aud minernt 
lease, of that certain tract or par
cel of land lying and being sl'iu t- 
ed In Brown County, Texas, de
scribed as follows:

l«t T ra d : The North 200 acres 
of 597 1-2 acres of land out of me 
R. O. MUliken Survey No. 142. In 
Brown County. Texas, said 597 l-> 
acres including 250 acres descrlb- 
edln the deed from James Golsnc 
et si to 8. D Stone, dated August 
8th. 1894. and recorded in Vol. N. J 
page 299 of the Brown County 
Deed Records; 200 acres of land 
described In the Deed from Abe 
May and wife lo 8. D Stone, dated 

6th. 1892. and recorded in
Vol. 38. page 288. of the Brown 
County Deed Records; and 147 1-2 
acres described In the deed from
Bettie Orrell et al to 8 D. Stone 

28. 18S6, and recorded 
page 69 of the Brown 

County deed Records.
2nd Tract t The North 56.6 acre* 

of a 162 acre tract of land out of 
the Jesse William* Survey No. 141 
in Brown County. Texas, said 162 
acres being desrribed in a deed 

! from W P Stamphill to 8. D. 
Stone, und recorded in Vol. F, page* 
til  and 312 of the Brown County 
Deed Record*.

3rd T ract: 43 4-in acres of land
out of the J  no. L. William* Sur- 

1 vey No. 146, in Brown County, 
j Texas, and described in the deed 
I from J. H Prater et al to 8. D. 

Stone dated Aug. 8th. 1881, and re
corded In Vol X. page 301 of the 

I Brown County I»ecd Records, Ref- 
I crenre is here mode to said deeds 

and the records I hereof set out 
1 above, for all purposes and the 
aame are made a part hereof

--------- Said application will (.* heard up
Pavement of one of the utipaved j the 1st day of May. 1935. at the

Local Men Attend
Educators Meet da'td ,A“*i • in \ 01. v.

rvw
Dr Cnv Davis, prsldent, and 

, Thus. H. Hart, dean, of Daniel 
Baker College, and J  Horace Shel
ton. vice-president, and Prof G. A.

; Brooka. registrar, of Howard Payne 
College, attended a meeting of the 

I Association of Texas Colleges In 
Dallas last week Sessions ,-f the 
Association of Deans and Adminis
trators and of the Texas Society of 

1 College Teachers of Education 
were held in connection with the 
meeting.

ALLOTMENT MADE FOR 
ERATH COUNTY PAVING

: I W  IM RE SILK  
filth  F E L L  FASHIONED

special selling of high grade 
[Hosiery at greatly reduced 
prlrt *. Fall-iaOiioned. ring
less hosiery with the popu
lar run-*l<ip lops. In all the 
wanted Spring -hades

stretches in the highway from 
Urowuwood to Furl Worth was as
sured last week when the Texas 
Highway Commission alloted funds

' for surfacing Highway No. 10 from 
Dublin to the Comanche county 
line The allotment was for $8,500 

' for 2.9 miles of bituminous sur-
[ face.

Junior Hijfh Band 
To Enter Contest

Courthouse at 
County. Texas.

Witness mv hand this 
of April. 1935.

PAUL V. HARRELL. 
Executor of Said Estate.

Baird, lu Callahan 

18th day

You’ll Know It’s Easter 
When You’re W earing These

New Silk Frocks

n

IK ATI ItIM i THE 

NEW PRINT* AND 

SOLID* IN AN ARRAY 

OF NEW SPRING 

COLORS and DETAILS
W i

Junior High School Band, dl- 
| rected by W. H. Parker, will en- 
I ter the annual West Texas High 
| School band contest to be held at 
I Abilene April 27th They won sec

ond place in the contest last year.
Members of the band who will 

1 make tbo trip are: Robert Allman.
1 Billy Achor, Sonny Allen, J  A 
i Barron, Vernon Brazeal, Guinn 
I Campbell, Robert Casey, Billy Da- 
i vis. Burton Denman, R. M. Fra- 
I chiseur. Creel Grady, C. R. Hea- 
deraoti, Blake Jones, Maxine Junes,
Janies Kington. Ray Morgan, Stew- 

[ art Nabors, Tommy Thompson, 
i Kermit Winn, Bill Bucy, Aaron 
Cunningham. Maxine Faulkinberry,

| Madeline Healer. Billy Lehmberg,
I Arvln Mosler, Aubrey Ferguson, door of Brown Connty, In the town

SH ERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

Notice Is hereby given that by ' 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale. | 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Brown County on 
the 2nd day of April. 19*5. by L 
J. Wilson. Clerk of said Court, for 
the sum of Two Hundred Twenty- 
five and 20-100 Dollars, and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment In favor 
of City of Brownwood. In a certain 
cause In said Court, No 6S60, arid 
styled City of Brownwood vs. J  
L Maves. Mrs. J  I. Mayes. H E. 
Conway, U L. Whitfield. Mrs. T 
A. Spain and T. A. Spain, placed 
in my hands for service, I, W K. 
Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did. on the 9th day 
>f April, 1935. levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Brown County, 
Texas, and described as follow*,
to-wit:

Lot No. Eight (8) In Block No> 
Two 12) of Hogan Addition to tha 
said City of Brownwood, Brown 
County. Texas, and levied upon a* 
the property of J .  I Mayes and 
Mrs. J .  I. Mayes for taxes, und 
that on the first Tuesday in May, 
1935, the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Courthouse

N e w  K a s t o r  
F o o l  w e n r
LOW OR 

HIGH 
HEELS 

IN WHITE

$ ‘

CONOMY STOR

| Elutne Parker. Sonny Smith. Bil
ly Stre< kert, Lewis Yarbrough, 

[ Bobby Morris, Raymond Blagg, 
Rex Collier, Claud Collier. John 
Farris. Charley Trigg, Jimmy Cun- 

I nlngham. Gene Porter, Billy John- 
! son, Joe Stalcup, Fern Irwin, 
, Wendell Mayes, Fred Donohoo, 
! Inez Mallow, Bobby Boyce. Roger 
J  Hatton, Jack McCullejr, John Paris, 

Billy Weaver 
Dunkin.

( . I S  J. K Q SEM IF.R C . 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

of Brownwood. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. tn. and 4 p. m.. by | 
virtue of said levy, and said Judg- | 
ment for delinquent taxes, I will 
sell the said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said J . I. Mayes and Mrs. 
J . I. Mayes,

And in compliance with law. I I 
give thf* notice by publication. In j 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecntive v/eeks 
Immediately preceding said day of | 

Joe Cross and Junior | sale, in the Brownwood Banner, a !
newspaper published in said Brown I 
County.

Witness my hand, thi* 9th day of 
April, 1933.

AV. E. HALLMARK. 
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas ' 

By CHESTER AVENGER, Deputy. I 
4—11-18-2* I

The first residence built in Gen
eral Grant park. California, has 
been saved from destruction by the
subscriptions of pioneers and will 
be useo lor a museum.

O l
. .  I k  e* S-W .  “

™  " #<fff Ururial Valins at Your Renfro StoresFriday, Saturday and Monday Spu  ____
Free D̂ J

STORES

Imported Especially L r lh b  
Occaei u

Jt£ 3 L ’Vertrne Perfume
rnm- 
I b

25
Lovely Ehral Od urw—Gardenia— 

Sweet Pea 1 11)pre—Bouquet B.
A Full 2 Dram, 
bottle only 13c 2 for

lest the Delightful ITagrsnie 
Before Ku> iig

F a ster Novelties
Rabbit*, Hii.tkt tt, I'hii k* tmJ
Other Gift* for the Kiddle*.

Luncheon S e t  
32-p iece......... $4-98

r / u i u X .

combination of dainty 
bath accotsoriost

$1.40 VALUE FOR $1
BATH POWDER

(Full -size box i Retail Value $1
EAU DE C O L O G N E

(Sp«ciai-ftiE» boWl») Volw«, 40c

B O U R J O I S !

A

An Faster F ift
she’ll warmly welcome!
Thu cutex 5-Muiut* Manicure 
Set curiums full slxe bottles of all 
the essentials I r a complete 
manicure Smart bake 1 He caee in 
black, brown or red—$100 

Other < lle t  8eta from 
Me Is 14 »U

H AM ) MIRRORS
Chromium Plate Handle.

$1.49Bevel
Glatt

y \

F r e il l  l ‘u ufhurn'*.  G ulf'* uud
Whitman* CAXDV m .It 

tractive Latter More* at 
RESFRO 'S.

N ancy Lou C’a n d ie s
J l > r  RECEIVED FRESH AM) 

DCLKTOt*

(hoe. Cov. t arm roe l» ........... 3Sc
Chor. Cov. Mint Paltlew *9e 
( hoe. One. Marshmallow

Fudge .................................  39c
Ch«w. Cov. Niiuixtlnes J»c
Chrc. Cov. ( «  «anut t erum I9c 
Milk Nut C hew* n r
Axseeted Frrnrh (reams ...49c 
Fireplai'f Assortment . . .  ..49c

s o d a  Form  

SPKClAlil

TRIPLE DIP ia  
CREAM CONES

Friday, kalurdai tali

Ice Cream, large i
Pints .........
Quarts . . .

MORI AND HI ITU J 
CREAM AT 

HI NIKO > Farov 
P riu ru  Spill 
-andwlch. I, • ( rr*a uf| 
( hoiee Jr Drink

ALL AROUND SPECIALS
FROM A TO Z

i 9 c
AMMENS,
Heat Powder. 25c else .............
Angelus Lip Slick. 91.00 size
Agarol. $1.50 size .....................
Almcnd Cecoa Soap, 4 lb. bars 
Arnold Powder, 60c size

BAUME £ 0 .
Bengue. lie  site ...............  U u C
Beverage Sets, good value ...............................7»c
Bicycle Playing Cards .....................  3»c
Body Powder .................................................  23c
Bisnia Rex. for indigestion ................... 39c

CYSTEX, C l OQ
Tablets. $1.50 size ..............................
(ascartl*. 25c size .................................... 19c
( r, >iii of Almond. 35c s iz e ......................  19c
Cream of Almonds, pint size ...........................39c

DJER i 7
Kls*. Talcnm, 25c size 1  1 v
Dr. West Tooth Paste, *  for ........................  25e
Dandcrine, 60c size .......................................  13c

ELKAYS i Q r
Shoe Polish, White .............. ............... 1  J L
Epsom Kails, 5 lb. bag ..................................  3Jc

F,TCH AQnShampoo for Dandruff   t I/ C
ForhaRs Tooth Paste, 50c size ............  3Jc
Frostllla Lotion, $1.00 size ..................... ...79c

HORL1CKS o n
Malted MUk. large .............. O s / C
Halls Borated Talcum, 1 lb...............................19c

IRON IQ
< ords, complete .................................... A s/ V,

JA DSa'ta, Condensed .................................. J
Jugs. Thcrmra, 1 rallon ..........................  $*.49
Jcrgcns Lotion. $1.00 size ...............................79c

KLENZO 1 n
Shaving Cream .......................................  1 * / C
Herd’s Alcohol. Rubbing, pint 13c
Kclpamalt Tablets, medium ....................... $1.19
Klenzo Antiaeptlc ......................   goc

LAVOR1S,
$1 »H) «$i/«* ...........................
I.adv LYIh»r (rrim . TV %iir 
I.ju1> LKhrr la ir  foffdrr 
laivtnUi r I j I urn l‘« vuhr 
I .tm-'izR’s Mineral Oil. 1 •! gal. 
Luxor Faer Powder and Pcrtumr

M A V I S
ia'cHin. si.co %ii*
Mar-O-OU Sham^on, %i ug %lfr 
MindA Hair Oil. 50r uir 
Mixlfis, of 12

NADINOLA.
50c size
N’ect. Depilatory, 6Uc size 
N'ujul, size

79c

79c

39c

O V A L T 1 N E , r n
L»e»u eern D */ C
(Id n  no. Deodorant, i,o< size 43c
Oli!c Oil. Monrcalc, pint 
O. J. Beauty Lotion

P H I L L I P S  o n
Milk ol Magnesia A H P
Pond's Skin FWshi nrr, 50c size 29c
Packers Tar .'.cap 
Prpsodent Tooth Pad*

SHUM1LK w A
t*e  uim . ^1, ■ I M p
* p‘ ,1 *T, 1.,u Tooth Paste, large 
Kay man's Soap. 3 cakes

T H E R M O S  A O
Bottle, pint tile

UNGUENT1NE, on
50c,ub,‘ *.......................  o 9 c
W I L L I A M S
Aqua Vflva. MU . 1̂ . \ U p
IVildroc.t Hair Tonic, 60c size

Y E A S T F O A MT*bw* 39c
Z O N IT E ,
»1 90 size Q Q j ,
Z(uic, yi.oo si*,

.................................   89c

^  1 ‘•e*|
RENFRO - fUl

25 f e e t ...............S
50 feet (

Mi Solution
Full Pint . . .

Glasbake ()\en'«
With Chr uic i'-ated

Your Choice of 
designs Cl 1
S p ecial.........  ^

W A TER SETS
8 glasses, and 1(,| 
pitcher, an extra $|l 
good value . .

MEDICINES
Vicks Nose Drop* Me Si». 
Absorbiu* Jr.. $1.25 at* -  
Haver Aspirin Tablets, I *  
Murine. 60c Size ............
NuJol. *1 00 Size .........
Lysol $1.M Size .. . . .
Ex U i .  Choc. 25c dee 
Syrup Pepsin, $1220 d«* ■

D E N T A L  NEEI
ll-iina Tooth Paste Me >•*! 
Ml 31 Sol. full pint 
Klenzo Antiseptic, full P"11. 
Tek Tooth Brush. S0e sb» 
Prpsodent Tooth Paste, 5*e •* 
Host Tooth Paste 4«c size 
St. 37 Tooth Paste, 50c 
Prophylactic Tooth Brush. 

50c Value ....................

COM ING Auspices Brow nw ood VToluntoer Kim iv a ..11

JACK & JUNE ALFRED’S COMEDIANS
B IG  T E N T  S H O W  - Back of City H all - One W eek, Coin»iencln6 A pril 2 2 n d

A



cap^ J
'• '« VnZJ

‘“' “I’hcr
“  S, *> T0|^1
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,aranteed JJ 
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r*> Storet

Frc*e

*>A KOI M

s f k c ia u I

J L £  DIP ICE
A M  CONES
»y. Katurd*. ta t ,

j ’eam , large i

**•’ AND Hi, 
**AM u  kj

i m i

* o >
> Split

Irr ( rr»» I
V  Drink

J

ilu tio n  
i n i ____

bake 0\en»
Chr tn. puted
C hoice of

m
J  . . . $1.1
ATER SITS|
*e», and I ill 

an extra $|J 
'aJue . . . ^

ED1C1SES
*+  Drops 54V Si*. 
• Jr.. 51.25 utt ... 
ipirin Tablets, 14fc 
6«e Mu- . . . .
00 Site . . . .
00 81m  . . . .

f'hor. 25c si* 
rprin. $1.20 rlu

TA L NEEI
oth Paste 50c Shsf 
L. lull pint 
ntiacptic, full plot, J 
h Brush. 44V the 
l Tooth Pule, Sot*.* 
th Paste 40c >1*  
®<h Paete. 50c •»«,1 
»lc Tooth Brush, 
alue ...............

r f n i e i i l

22nd

ir.
[Jtuiici (son

»ud C. A

"court ot

en that we, 
| Jones, A(l 
kte of Mrs 
Oil, will, on 
I, being th< 
until, at th< 
Jweetwuter, 

Oil at public 
bidder, it 

ierefor, (wt 
accept ot 
under the 

love named 
described 

i land, sepa
eluUgillg tO

$.12. in Block 
Blackwell,

Tin. In Block 
»f Blackwell, 
lia s .

8. 9 and 
the town of 

County, T ei-

I we will sell 
land are as 

aunt, or one- 
[ price in cash 

of on credit, 
from sale 

|cent per an- 
and the de- 

B  secured by 
|veyed as pro-

tbls 27th day

JONES.
^ler. Tesaa.

JONES.
► ater, Texas, 

the Estate of 
son. Deceased 

4-1-11-18

MALE

■der of sale 1s- 
orable District 
ty on tbe 26th 

by the Clerk 
I of H. C. Glenn, 
(pie Trust Com- 

uration. versus 
wife, Myr- 

113. and to me. 
cted and dellv- 
|d to sell, with- 
Hbed by law for 

on the First 
D. 1935. It he- 

| said month, be- 
|uae door of said 

the town of 
knowing descrlb-

[and

$t lo t 266 in the 
al. Brown Conn- 
kr with all itn- 
(n situated, and

being more particularly described
jy mutes mid bounds as follows:

BEGINNING ut a point in the N 
W. line of Clark Street, and the 
E. corner of a tract of lam) deeded 
to Darrell D porter by Charles 
low aud Willie low on Septem
ber 12, 1922, an shown by deed re
corded in Book 183 ul Page 212 of 

the Deed Records of Brown Coun- 
y. Texas, a stake set for the East 
•orner of tills tract;

THENCE N. r.O W. with the N 
E. line of said tract 105 feet to a 
stake for the N. corner of this 
tract:

1 HENCE S. to W. uml parulle! 
with the N. W. and S. E. lines of 
suld tract, 7.*) fi. more or less, to 
t stuke In the 8. W. line of said 
tract for the W. corner of this 
tract;

THENCE 8 . .70 E. with the said 
i S. W line I**5 feet to a stake, the 
- S. corner of said tract and the 8 

corner of this trs.-t;
THENCE N. 40 E. with the N. W 

line of Clark Street and tbe S. E 
line of said tract 75 feet, more or 
less, to the place of BEGINNING.

Levied on the property of Dar
rell I). Porter to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $3635.52 In favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and coat of suit

Given under my hand, tbia 11th 
day of April, 1937.

O E KITCHEN. Constable, 
Precinct No. 1 , Brown County, Tex. 
By JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

4-11-18-25

MM 1 HIKE'S MALE
The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order ot Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Brown County, on 
the 2nd day of April, 1935, by L. J  
Wilson, clerk of said Court, for the 
sum of Four Hundred Niuety-four 
and 19-100 Dollars, and costs of 
suit, under a judgment in favor of 
City of Brownwood. in a certain 
cause in said Court. No. 6862, and 
styled City of Brownw-ood vs. A. 
W. Wilder, H. G. Wilder, Grace 
Kuth Wilder and E. A. Wilder 
placed In my hands for service, I, 
W. E. Hallmark, as Sheriff of 
Brown County. Texas, did. on the 
9th day of April, 1935, levy ou cer
tain Real Estate situated In Brown 
County. Texas, and described as 
follows, to-wlt: I,ot* Nos. Six (6 1 
Seven (7). and Eight (8) In Block 
No. Eleven (11) of Ford’s Addi
tion to the City of Brownwood 
Brown County. Texas, as shown bj 
(he map or plat of said addition 

1 on file in the County Clerk's office 
in Brownw4>od. Brown County 
Texas, and levied upon as th* 
property of A. W. Wilder, H. G 
Wilder, Grace Ruth Wilder and E 
V Wilder and that on the first 
Tuesday In May, 1938, the same be
ing the 7th day of said month, at 

j the Cpurthouse d»nr of flrowr 
Comity. In the town of Brownwood

L CREAMERY
I J . It. SATTERW HITE  

Cogffin at Seventh

COM PLETE SETS OF
Wn.ROGERS&SON silverware

For Coupons in all Sacki of

AMARYLLIS FLOUR
ICAKE FLOUR $L<>9
Vacuum Packed Coffee, I lb. 25c 
WASTIES 10c
IPS CORN FLAKES 9c

id Dressing
W - P

«/2 pt. 12c 
1 pt. 18c 
Qt. 31c

>wan Pure Ribbon Can Syrup 
Gallon . 59c
IK Powder, 9 oz.—2 for 13c
ir Powder, 23 oz. 15c
POTTED MEAT 21c

Ina SausaKC, 3 cans 21c

Barrel
5 Lbs. Soap 

Flakes 35c
6 Pars Soap 25c

5ize Peaches, H alves or sliced 18c 
[Sour Red Pitted C herries 58c

[Z STRAINED FOODS—
Carrots, Tomatoes, Prunes 
Green Beans, Beets, Spinach 
VeKetable Soups, Peas 
2 Cans for 19c

pan Black Pepper, only 19c
VeKetables, Fruits and the Finest 
Selection of Fresh Meats.

ified C u stom ers M ean ProK ressive  
B usiness

Texas, between the hours of 10 a
in. and 4 p m., by virtue of said 
levy, and said Judgment for delin
quent taxes, I will sell (he said
above described Reel Estate al 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, us the property of 
•aid A. W. Wilder, H. G. Wilder, 
irace Ruth Wilder and E. A Wild

er.
And In compliance with law, I 

live this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once each 
veek for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
tale, in the Brownwood Banner, a 
tewspuper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
April, 1935.

W E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. 

By CHESTER AVINOEK. Deputy 
4-11-18-25

CONSTABLE’S SALE
State of Texas,
County of Brown.

By virtue of att order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 26th 
day of March, 1935, hy the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of H. C. Glenn, 
ks Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, versus 
R E Lindsey and wife, Nell Lind
sey, No. 21,441, and to me. as Con
stable, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Con
stable's Sales, on the first Tues
day in May. A. D. 1935, It being the 
7th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
County, in the city of Brownwood. 
the following described property, 
to-wlt:

On a part of Out Lot 183, out 
of the M. Huling Survey 51. City 
of Brownwood, Brown County. 
Texas, known as the lot off the 
S. W. side of Albert Hill Block, 
and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at the W. corner of 
the W. B. Eskridge Lot on Adams
St.;

THENCE N. 45 E. 104) ft. to cor
ner;

THENCE N. 45 TV. parallel with 
Adams Street, 50 feet for corner;

THENCE 8 45 W. lt>» feet for 
corner in the line of Adams Street;

THENCE S 4.7 E 50 feet to the 
place of BEGINNING.

Levied on as the property of R 
E. LINDSEY to satisfy a judgment 
mumming to $2,788.97 In favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem- 
ile Trust Company, s private cor
poration, and cost of suit.

Given under niy hand, this 11th 
lay of April, 1935.

O E KITCHEN. Constahle, 
^reclnct No. I. Brown County. Tex. 
By JAS. L SANDLIN. Deputy.

*— 11-18-25

follows, to-wlt: BEGINNING at the 
North corner of said lot No. 1;
THENCE 8. 54 8*4 W. with th* 
8. E. line of Earl Ave. " J ” 80 feet
to corner; THENCE S 31 E 100 
’eet to corner; THENCE N. h i 3-4 
E. 80 feet to corner In the N. E 
line of said lot No. 1; THENCE 31 
W. with Harrell Ave. or Second 
Street 100 feet to place of begin
ning. and levied upon as the prop-
■I I v nr It W Coy ill Mini wife,

Lida Belle Coggln, and that on the 
first Tuesday In May, 1935, the 
same being the 7th clay of said J  month, at the Courthouse door of 

j  Brown County, In tile town of 
| Brownwood, Texus. between the 

hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p m. hy 
! virtue of said levy, and said Or- 
! der of Sale. I will sell the said 

above described Heal Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 

I highest bidder, as the property of 
said R. W, Coggln.

And In compliance with law, 1 
?lve this notice by publication. In 
tbe English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale. In the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day 
of April, 1935.

W. E HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 

By CHESTER AVINGER. Deputy.
4-11-18-25

MilF.RIFF’S HALE
The State of Texas,
,’ounty of Brown.

Notice Is herehv given that hy 
irlue of a certain Order of Sale 

ssued out o( the Honorable Dia- 
rlct Court of Brown I’ounty on 
he 3rd day of November, 1935. hy 
V J  Wilson. Clerk of said District 
’onrt. for the sum of Fifty-four 
iundred Twenty Dollars and 
fwenty-four Cents ($.7429 24) and 
■oats of suit, under a Judvment In 
avor of Brownwood Building A 
oan Association in a certain cause 
n said Court. No. 6816, and styled 
trownwood Building A Tgian As- 
oclation vs. R. W. Coggln, placed 
n my hands for service. I. W. E 
Tallmark. aa Sheriff of Brown 
’ounty. Texas, did. on the lflth day 
tf April. 1935, levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Brown County, 
Texas, and described as follows, 
o-wlt:

A part of Lot 1 In Block No. 26, 
if Coggln Addition to the town of 
Irownwood, Brown County, de- 
icrlbed by metes and bounds as

CITATION BY PI BLICATION
Tlie State of Texas.

You are hereby commanded to 
Brown County -Greeting:
You are hereby commander to 

summon Igiuis Franklin Graham 
hy making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, hut if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspa
per Is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Brown County, to be hold- 
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownwood. on the tth Monday In 
May. A. D. 193.7. the same being the 
27th day of May. A D 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 21st day of 
March. A D. 1985, In a suit, num
bered on the docket ol said Court 
No. 6902. wherein Etta Graham is 
Plaintiff, and Louis Franklin Gra
ham Is Defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of 
action, being as follows:

That on or about the 16th day 
of October, A. D. 1913, plaintiff 
was legally married to defendant 
In Hall County, Texas, and there
after continued to live with plain
tiff as his wife until on or about 
the loth day of October. A. D 1931. 
when the defendant, with the In
tention of abandoning the plain
tiff. left her. and that they have 
not lived together since said time 
as wife and husband.

That thbre was born of said mar
riage six children, and that two are 
married, and two virtually of age 
and two minor girls. Plaintiff al
leges that the defendant is not 

l a proper person to have the care 
i and custody ot these minor chil- 
j dren.

That plaintiff desires a divorce 
from defendant, custody of chil
dren and costs of suit. And de
fendant Is hereby cited to appear 
and answer this petition.

Herein Fall Not hut have before 
sntd Court, at Its next regular term 
this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have executed 
the same.

Gtven under my hand ana seal
of said Court, at office in Brown- 

i wood. Texas, on this tth day ol 
I April. A. D 1935.

L. J. WILSON. Clerk.
| District Court, Brown Countv, Tex 

4-11-18-25-2

CONSTABLE’*  MALE 
Rate of Texas.
Chunty of Brown.

By virtue of au order of sale Is 
tued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 9tl 
lay of April. 1935, hy the Clerk 
hereof, In the case of H. C. Glenn 
ui Receiver for Temple Trust Com 
>any, u private corporation, versus 
). P. Thompson, Alma Thompson 
his wife, and Bryan Harrison, No 
IL19S, and to me, as Constable, dl 
rented and delivered, I will pro 
cecd to sell, within the hours pre 
scribed by law for Constable’* 
3ales. 4in ihe First Tuesday In May 
4. D. 1936. It being the 7ih day o. 
cald month, before the Court Hous* 
1 oor of said Brown County, In tin 
city of Brownwood, the following 
described property.to-wlt:

On parts of Lots 1 and 2. Block 
5 of Coggin s Addition to the City 
of Brownwood, Brown County 
Texas, together with all Improve
ments thereon situated, and being 
m4>re particularly described by 
metes and hounds, as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in Ihe 
N. E line of said Lot No. 2, and 
the S. E. line of Fourth Street 
(formerly Marion Avenuei 16.7 2-3 
feet N. 31 W. from the E corner 
ot said Lot No. 2;

THENCE S W 192 1-2 to a
point In the N. E. line of an alley 
ITS 1-2 teet N. 31 W. from the S. 
corner of said Lot 2;

THEN< E N. 31 W 55 1-3 ft to 
comer in 8 W. line of said Lot 
No 1 ;

THENCE N. K 192 1-2 feet to a 
point in the N. E. line of said Ia>( 
1, and 5.7 1-3 ft. N. 31 W from the 
place of beginning.

THENCE S 31 E with Fourth 
Street (formerly Marlon Avenue) 
36 1-3 ft. to the place of Begin
ning.

!j*rie*l on as the property of J
P. Thompson to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1846.96 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 11th 
day of April, 193.7.

O. E KITCHEN. Constable. 
Prerlm t No. 1. Brown County. Tex 
By JAS. L. SANDLIN. Depute

4-11-18-25

Cash On The 
Barrel Head

We pay cash and in selling for cash 

W E SELL FOR LESS

48 Lbs. Guaranteed Flour $1.57
And to you who have been waiting for 
the Lig-hthouse Flour, we now have a 
fresh shipment o f this very choice flour.
Here’s the best Peanut Value in Brown
wood—
2 Lbs. (brinK your ja r) 29e
2 Lb. Ja r  Peanut Butter 33c
3 Lb. Carton ShorteninK $1.09
25 Lb. Sack Pure Cane SuKar $1.22 
10 Lbs. Pure Cane SuKar 48c
Fresh Roasted Coffee, the cheapest in 
history, per Lb. 15e and 25c
50 oz. K C BakinK Powder 29c

* .4-9
LarKe Pkg. Corn Flakes 9c
PkK* Miller’s All Bran and Bran Flakes 9c
All Glass and Bottle Snuff 33c

BrinK us your E kks Saturday; w.e need 
them

LOONEY’S
■** 4i . '?/■ » ‘V- l » .••’4 ■’ .7-

------------

4BVMTABLE’S SALE
State ot Texas,
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 9th 
day of April. 1935. by the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of H. C. Oleun, 
aa Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, versus 
Darrell D. Porter and Myrtle Por
ter, No. 21,307, and to me, as Con
stable. directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Con
stable's Sales, on the First Tues
day In May, A. D. 1935, It being 
the 7th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said 
Brown County. In the town of 
Brownwood, the following describ
ed property, to-wlt:

On a part ot Out Lot 266 In the 
City of Brownwood. Brown County. 
Texas, together with all improve
ments Ahereon situated, and being 
more particularly described by 
metes and hounds as follows:

BEGINNING ut a point on the 
8 . K. line of Main Street In the 
City of Brownwood, Rrown County. 
Texas, a 'rock set In the ground 
for the West corner of the W. H. 
Scott Five Acre Tract, and the 
North Corner of this tract;

THENCE S 40 W. with the S. E. 
line of said Main Street. 75 ft., more 
or less, for the West corner of this 
tract;

THENCE S. 50 E. 105 feet more 
or less, a stake set in the W. corner 
of that part of Out Lot No. 286 
described in that mortgage exe
cuted by Darrell D. Porter and 
wife to Temple Trust Company of 
date May 1. 1928, and of record in 
Volume 39 at Page f.3T of the 
Deed Records ot Brown County, 
Texas;

THENCE N. 40 E with the N W

line of the tract described In said
nortgage to Temple Trust Com
pany T5 feet more or less, to the
1. line of said W. H. Scott tract;

THENCE N 50 W. 195 ft., more 
or less, to the place of beginning, 
ind being all of said Out Lot 266, 
excc'pt the E part of same describ
ed in said mortgage to Temple 
Trust Company duted May 1. 1928, 
ind of record In Vol. 40 at Pages 
126 et Boq. of the records of mort- 
;a'-’es and deeds of trust of Brown 
’ouuty, Texas.

Levied on as the property of
Jarrell D. porter to satisfy a judg- 
neut amounting to $5030.67 In fa- 
or of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 

Temple Trust Company, a private 
■orporation. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 11th 
lay of April. 1937.

O V. KITCHEN. Constahle, 
Precinct No. 1. Brown County. Tex. 
By JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

4-11-18-25

SH ERIFF’*  HALE
The Stale of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Brown County on 
the 3rd day of April, 1935, by L. 
,1. Wilson, Clerk of said Court, for 
the sum of Six Hundred and Six 
and 10-190 ($606.10) Dollars, and 
costs of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of Walker-Smith Company, a 
Corporation. In a certain cause In 
said Court, No. 6829, and styled 
Walker-Smith Company vs C. O. 
Robbins, placed In uiy hands for 
service, I. W. E. Hallmark, as Sher
iff of Brown County, Texas, did, on 
the tth day of April, 1933. levy on 
certain Real Estate situated In 
Brown County. Texas, and describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Brown
wood. Brown County, Texas, and 
being a lot fronting on Avenue H, 
12'* feet, a part of No. 1, In Block 
No. Z. of the Coggin Addition to 
mid City of Brownwood. and de
scribed hy metes and bounds as 
following: •

BEGINNING at a point In the 
S. E line of Ave. H. said point be
ing 9** feet from the S. W. corner 
of said block Z:

THENCE S W with the S. E 
Hue of Ave. H 42'* feet tor the W. 
corner of this lot;

THENCE 8 E parallel with*
Third Street, 90 feet for tbe S. cor-, 
ner of this lot;

THENCE N. E and parallel with 
Ave. H 42V4 feet for the E corner
of this lot;

THENCE N. W. and parallel with j 
Third Street 90 feet to the place 
ot beginning, and levied upon as 
the property of C. O. Robbins, aud 
that on the first Tuesday in May. 
1935. the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the ConrthoiiRe 
door of Brown County, in the town 
of Brownwood. Texas, between the 
hours bf 19 a m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy, and said Order 
of Sale, 1 will tell the said above ' 
described Real Estate at public I 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as Ihe property ot said C. 
O. Robbins

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once each I 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale. In the Brownwood Banner, a I 
newspaper published In said Brown I 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
April, 1935.

W. E HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. ! 

By CHESTER AVINGER Deputy | 
4-11-18-251

DON’T SCRATCH
I Get I’srarlde Ointment, (he gnsr- 
anteed |t«*h Remedy. Cnaranteed 

' to relieve any form of lt*-h nr Tar- 
asltie skin irritation within 4* 
honr* or money refunded. I.arc* 
Jar, ilk- Postpaid at Renfro's ,7 
Drug stores. 3-i s -3.7

CHI1 klNH—T IR k F Y S
/.He STAR SL'LPHL'ROl'S COM-j 
POl'ND to your fowls in drinking | 
water regularly as directed and  ̂
we will give your money back 11 
it falls to keep them free of the 

' Intestinal germs and worms that 
-ause disease, also free of all 
vlood-aucking lice, mites, fleas and 
)lue bugs, their health and egg 

production good and save much loss 
ragsed by these pasta. The coat is 
very low.

PEERLESS DRUG STORE

Dr. R. G. Milling
MASHECR

Glen Rose and Mineral Wells
Method

Office: IO8I3 East Lee
lies.: 1001 Irma.

WE REPAIR

Motors - Generators
Don’t dNcard them heranse they're 
burned out. We'll fix them good 
as new and Guarantee the work.

Mills Arm ature 
ExchanKe
891 Fast Broadway

FO R SALE
Registered Hereford 

bulls.
E. T. Perk in son.

8-21*28.4*4

Custom GrindinK
f.iam , |>oi 100 Lb*.
Bundle Feed, 10c per 100 Lb*.

E kk Mash
52.00 per 100 Lb*.

LEW IS P E T T Y
1311 Main St.

MeHor^e & Peck
P l.t XBI.NG AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters Radiator

C*a« fitting Repairing
114 Mayes St. Phone 4*2

When Your C a r
fiefs Out of Order, You 
Take It to a Mechanic
\Vhv not use the same common j 
sense with vour IpkIv when it , 
i*en out <>{ order, and go to an 
Osteopathic l’hvsuian who does 
for vinn b»slv what the auto me-1 
chanic does for vour <ar, and 
liealih natuially ensue*?

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501-2 Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg

CORONA
7i-IE FIRST PORTABLE

t y p e w r i t e r

J . A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and ( iiruna
Typewriter*

All makes repaired Services 
guaranteed.

Phnne 1623R1 211 E. Baker St.

ANNOl NCING the OPEM.NU 
OF OFFICE

4(H First NatL Hank R id *

Dr. J . H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office H**nr*:9 a. m. in l : * f

Ruptured?
W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N O  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  B T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

Dr. Mollie W. 
A r m s t r o n K
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m. 
Phone 418 for appointment

Our SettinK Days
are Mondays and Thursdays

Custom Hatching and 
Baby Chicks

Brownwood Feed Co.
HATCHERY

520 E. Bdway. Roncoe Brooks

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening . Sunday!

13 Papers a Beck fur 25c 
ARCADIA N EBS COMPANY 

Ph*>ne 111

ALTO LOANS
FIR E INSURANCE 
L IFE  INST'RANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. G arrett
321 Brown St- Brown* ood

S

4

YOU NEED

WHITE S LONDON
Burial Association

PROTECTION

A secure protection at a very nominal 
cost.

For information on this low cost protec
tion, Phone 48 or Write

W hite & London 
B u rial A ssn.

Brownwood

J O I N  X 0  Y1! Burial Protection  
At L ow  Cost

Many new member* are Joining 
rarh week.

Morris
Burial Association

’ At
A rSTd-M  ORRIS CO.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

-
3

PHONE 69
Mitcham FU N ER A L

HOME
(8nrce»snr* to Mrlnnl* Fanernl Home, l a * )

-s

X

B U Y — M E A D ’S

JUMBO BREAD
It’s Fresh at Your 
Favorite Grocer’s

The Best Loaf of Bread in Town

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL A.ND LONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
DAILT FREIGHT SERVICE

To and From
Dalian Fort Worth Oklahoma City
War., Cnlemnn Ahllene
San Angel. Ballinger Enid, O U *

▲II Intermediate Point.
BOJCDFJ) Phone 417 D tSFREB

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HONE
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8
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„f the ludu.iiy and (,i 
during states «re 0PP0M Freshen Up forNobody's businessCOLOR IN THE GARDEN

Freshen Up for Easter By J I I .I V *  CAPERS JR .
Austin, April 15.—Whether con 

dltioni on Retrieve prison faun 
are disgraceful. as charged by I>»1 
ly Royett. prison board member 
or whether sensational atorlea ot 
mistreatment of prisoners are ex 
nggerutions. will be finally deter
mined by a house probe commit
tee. Houston newspapers "broke 
the story. Prison Manager Lee 
Simmons denied It. Ranger L’apt

B) l»K. t .  H. 10XN 0B8 
Head. Department ot' tlrnauienfal

llnrtirnlturr, * .  J .  follefte of 
Agriculture and Experiment 
Station, Bulgers University.

Every garden should have Its 
quota of those perennial flowers 
which eome up with so little trou
ble year after year. The xardeuer 
will make hts selection according 
to the section of the country In 
which he lives, of course, but peo
nies. iris, day-lilies and hardy 
chrysanthemums are among the 
old. familiar favnritea that are rea
sonably permanent and adaptable 
over a wide range of climate.

Since these plants are to remain 
in one spot for a period of years, 
it is essential that the aoil be es
pecially well prepared prior to 
planting and that fertilizer be ap
plied every year.

The aster Mauve Cushion, at the 
right above, is one of the uewer { 
hybrid hardy asters. The name is 
descriptive of the color, and since 
the plant is dwarf in growth it is 
particularly well suited to the rock 
garden or the perennial border.

Most asters should be divided 
every year or two for best results, 
but this one will go for three or 
four years without auy need for 
division.

Col Thompson eloqueuiir 
oped this brief by P-inllng oul 
that the Cole oil investigating eon - 
mltee, named by congm . to *ud»
the whole oil *
recommend federal oil dictatorship 
an d  a s s e r te d  specifically th a t fed- 
oral control "was full of constitu
tional questions

"Even the most ardeiil support
ers of the present Thomas federal 
dictator hill will not contend that 
hot oil in any appreciable amount 
is being run loday." he said. “It 
has been reduced to a minimum 
The price is firm at $1 a barrel, 
and production is a quarter mil- 
■ barrels less than consumption

GARNER-ALVIS CO
i s t r a t i o n s

to O r c h a n
S p jJie n d  Two-1

and We. 
Of Tkh A'**ek.

, day pecan S, 1 
. . S  W e d n e s d a y  

v U lo n  0< C. W. Le 
A g e n t ,  w u s  u t te i  

-  5 0  p e c a n  gro- 
to c o u p ty  Throng 
■ w h e e l *  WUS K 
culler to this i ’ 

A nnmber of am
a n  g r o w l s  r " ,m
ire  h e r *  for the sc
•■m f o r  T u e s d a y  

, g .  W . B l a c k  t a n
J . T ■ Kosetair

0 1  e x t e n s io n

M  A- *  M < L

O o a iu s y  l i r w g l y i i  UwVaub; C a r .l .  a 

double variety, Golden Gleam, cre
ated a sensation when it first 
appeared, and double flowered va
rieties can now lie obtained in 
many colors.

Similarly other annuals are con
stantly being improved. Snapdrag
ons, for example, may now be ob
tained in varieties that are resist
ant to snapdragon rust, and China 
asters in a wide range of colors 
and types are now resistant to 
wilt.

A very fine, yellow cosmos is on 
the market, and the feathery dain
tiness of Ibis plant in the white, 
crimson und pink varieties makes 
it excellent cutting material. Im
provements in the old-fashioned 
zinnia and marigold also are note
worthy.

Success with annuals is assured 
only when the best is purchased, 
and when it is sown at the proper 
time in carefully prepared soil 
Thinning or transplanting to pre
vent the plants from growing too 
close together, frequent cultiva
tion and prompt removal of with
ered flowers are other essential 
practices.

Outraged at propaganda stories 
ill favor of federal oil dictatorship 
oeing published in national maga
zines and elsewhere, in which im
moderate attacks on the integrity 
of Texas public officials, and wild 
statements about the volume of 
“hot” oil flowing in Texas—which 
are refuted by official figures of 
the C. S. bureau of mines—Rep 
Augistin Celeya of Brownsville has 
written a resolution calling for a 
house committee to investigate the 
charges, and if they are found un
true to issue an official denial. 
The house was to consider the 
suggestion during this week.

S H IR T S
Decision of Ihe Third court of 

civil appeals, at Austin, that the 
Texas anti-trust laws are invalid, 
and holding the stale has had no 
anti-trust laws since 1*11. wl11 
not mark the end of the Allred 
suits against major oil companies 
Atty. Gen Bill McCraw. inheritor 
of the suits, remarked tersely: 
"The question is deserving of all 
expression from the supreme 
court," and forthwith prepared to 
take the rase there. But the de
cision does present an interesting 
sidelight on legislative blunders.

Its jMiMtivclx the RESI 
vhn tx we’ve ever carried 
for this price. Fresh, new 
panel ns and every shirt 
fR E SH R L M C . and cut 
to lit. ju s t  compare any 
shirt iu this hig showing 
with anything you've seen

Hal tie 
San A

•soirrUAnnual flowering plants provide 
the gardener with some of the 
most desirable of cut flowers and 
may be grown either in beds by 
themselves or as filler for the pe
rennial border when its bloom has 
past.

The fresh, crisp color of the nas
turtium, shown below, makes this 
sturdy little plant a general favor
ite with gardeners everywhere. It 
is very satisfactory as an annual 
if it is kept free of plant liee. The

Year in — year out — you get I’Al.L'E at Garner-Alvisl Texans are active on other 
fronts this week. In New Orleans 
ex-Gov. Dan Moody has been mak
ing good on advance forecasts that 
he would cause the Huey lxmg po
litical machine some sleepless 
nights iu his prosecution of fed
eral income tax evasion Indict
ments against certain Long hench
men. Whatever the jury decides, 
observers are unanimous in New 
Orleans, according to word reach
ing Austin, that Moody was never 
a more relentless prosecutor than 
in his presentment of the govern
ment’s case against State Repre
sentative Joseph Fisher. In 1’. S 
district court at the Crescent City.

The court found that in 1902 
the IT. S. aupreme court held Illi
nois anti-trust laws invalid, be
cause they exempted farmers and 
stockmen. The following year, 
Texas revised its anti-trust laws 
to meet this objection, in 1*11. in 
recodifying Texas laws. Ihe legis
lature managed to get the origin
al version back into the revised 
statues. In 1923 the statutes were 
again revised, again the exemption 
of farmera appeared in the revi
sion.

The Austin district court dis
missed Ihe attorney general'a con
spiracy suits against 15 major oil 
companies because, it held. Ihe 
N'RA superseded Ihe Texas anti
trust laws. The appeals court did 
not pass on this interesting ques
tion. but held the legislature rlcar- 
ly intended to exempt farms, since 
the exemption was carried through 
two revisions. When the supreme 
court rules, the legislature may 
have to enact new anti-truat leg
islation. possibly also new laws 
to permit farm cooperative aasoci- 
at urns.
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H i n d

ju st walk in blindfolded, 
take your pick, and you'll 
eet a good looking baigain 
in ties. T he biggext range 
of summer ties we can ir- 
meinhct having had, and 
the best looking.

In Washington this week Col. 
E. O. Thompson, railroad commis
sion chairman, was to offer an 
eloquent and logical pica against 
federal dictatorship for oil before 
the senate mines and mining sub
committee. A statemeut prepared 
for presentation to the committee 
by Col. Thompson asserts the 
Thomas bill ought to die in com
mittee because:

"1. There is no conceivable ne
cessity for this drastic legislation

“2. It is undoubtedly unconsti
tutional.

“3. It will retard recovery and 
cause chaos and uncertainty in 
the third largest American indua- 
try.

"4. It seeks to change our sys
tem of government and violates ev
ery principle of slate sovereignty 
in express contradiction of Pres
ident Roosevelt's public utterance 
on the oil question ot April 3. 
1933.

A urrkv <oll.ii or a jaunty 
bib ran "do things'" f'*r 
your newest v|>tmg frock*. 
Manx, mam new nunibrix, 
in oigandiex. mousselines, 
piques, most any inaicii.il 
you want.
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COMMON CAUSE Ol

BALDNESS
Royal Typewriter, in 
Rood condition. A bar
gain for twenty-five 
dollars. Guaranteed. J . 
A. Collins Typewriter 
Exchange, 211 E. Ba
ker St.

Woodward Elected 
Rotarians’ President

Ow  of th« ch..f ( i i i m  .1 p t t - t s .  ,  r > '  
tv--,. falling hair »H  ultiat.t. b iiin fu  i 
lack ot circulation tn the acalp.
To nereMta thia anil toils an ahoe'Un 
• upply of blood lo nouxioh the hair root, 
maca.se acalp at night »Kh Japan,*, Oil 
•he eotiaevUn counter irrtlant.
Thouianda of men and women eepeel ama* 
ins rem it, in atopptnf failing hair. gro. 
ing new hgir on laM area* .nd in e!imm«t 
ins dandruff and itching .calp.
Jap.new Oil co.ti bqt f.V at any d-nr 
sict. Economy r.tte. »1 F I  Kg T h e Tiu' 
About Ihe Ifnir.'' write Ilept Sb

XITIOXSI. HEW EOT (n 
Sd XX «U 4Slh Street. Sen Verb

E. J . Woodward, superintendent 
of Brownwood public schools, was 
elected president of the Rotary 
club at their regular meeting Iasi 
week. He served as vice-president 
of the club for the past year.

Other officers named by the Ro
tarians include: Vice-President.
Dr. Earl Jones, Secretary: W. 
Lee Watson: Treasurer, Joe Ham
ilton; Directors, John H. McKee, 
Joe Weatherby, Henry Wilson. 
John T. Yantis. Messrs. Watson 
and Hamilton were re-elected hav
ing served aa secretary and treas
urer, respectively, for the past 
several years.

The Brownwood club will have 
a large delegation at the district 
conference to be held In Midland 
next month when an effort will be 
made to secure the 1936 district 
meeting for Brownwood.

Jas. R. Mitcham, chairman of 
the “On to Midland” committee, is 
in charge of plans for the Brown- 
wood delegation.

Dr Thomas H. Taylor, governor 
of the lis t  District of Rotary In
ternational. has given Ihe follow
ing information about the ap
proaching meeting of Rotarians to 
be held at Midland.

The district conference at Mid
land will be held May 5. 6 and 7. 
Prominent speakers to be on the 
program are Ed R. Bentley of 
Lakeland, Florida, chairman of 
Club Service, Rotary International; 
William C. Edwards of Dallaa; Rue 
Parcelis of Amarillo: Andy Ander
son of Ranger; Raymond Nichols 
of Vernon; Bernard Bryant of 
Stamford; Ellis H. Moyd of Fort 
Worth, ail of whom are past gov
ernors of the l is t  district.

Special features of entertain
ment will be a West Texas Ranch 
Round Up and barbecue, a Midland 
Minstrel, mass singing by Midland 
high school, band music and an 
exhibition of films on Mexico and 
the Rotary International conven
tion.
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Gold in paying quantities was re
cently reported discovered in ('ole 
man county. Texas. H O S ESlum and short* that arc 

worth the money. Remem
ber we guaiantee these to 
gixe satisfaction. Combed 
xarn shirts, generously rut 
shorn (formerly 33c) 23c 
each.
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UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT!
To have a well balanced wardrobe, you must 
have at least one knit Boucle Garment!

K N IT D RESSES & SUITS
Were |19.8.>— £  | j  Q Q
I ntil Saturday N ight.................v  I ^ * , 0 0
Were $14.50— A i n  n>v
t ntil Saturday Night $ l v . U l
Were $12.50— q w
Until Saturday Night w d .d  I
W ere $24.50— # i n  q  n
Until Saturday Night < P l9 a O  I

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT!Prelim inary Work On 
Road Beautification  
Ends, Planting Starts

Remington is 
er, pood condij 
b argain  for \ 
Guaranteed. J 
lins Typewrit 
ch an g e , 211 t

GENE MATTOX IS NEW 
MANAGER OF WARD’S

Vru will have an opportunity to take advan 
tagr of these tremendous saving* in

Preliminary work tn the high
way beautification program now 
"nder way in this county was com
pleted last week and the work of 
planting shrubs and flowers start
ed Monday.

The preliminary work included 
installation of a drainage system 
st the Y north of the courthouse, 
digging of planting beds and fill
ing grade dump to specifications 
in preparation to actual sodding of 
tbe embankment on either side of 
ihe pavement.

Rapid progress is being made 
on the two buildings being con- 
-trncted at division headquarters. 
The roof has been placed on the 
'tee! frame of the warehouse and 
'he wall is practically completed. 
• eying of brick and tile on the 
two-atory office building is up to 
the second floor.

Daytime . . .  Afternoon . . .  Formal*
Silk Crepes tn black, navy and spring colors 
Recently *16.95 tn $19.95— C* A T
Until Saturday Night v «L »/ b

WILLIAMS
Tillman Kingabury. Jack Woods. 

Ikie Hickman and Clifton Arm
strong and Mr. Scott, the instruc
tor, will leave for College Station 
Sunday, April 14. to take part in 
the State F. F. A. judging contest. 
The above named boys c o m p o s e  

the terracing team of the Williams 
chapter. The same team entered 
the F. F. A. judging contest at 
Stephenville April 6. The boys 
have terraced several hundred 
arrea of land and have a good 
knowledge of terracing.

While gone to College Station, 
the boys will visit the Soil EroV 
slon project in Bell county, spon
sored by the Department of Inte
rior The team la planning an en
joyable and educational trip to 
College Station Approximately 300 
chapters in Texas will have teams 
there.

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT! 
HANDBAGS

Pouches Zipper Top- . . . Underarms 
Values lo $1M — n  r
I mil Saturday Night ............... . Is )C

HER BOY HAD 
BEEN WEAK I

"My four y«*r •» "J 
weak and puny 
ronstipation and i"®n 
in* did him any H  “ 
Milks Emulsion. bin£ 
ean't get enough to**' 
grown his childhood 
plays out with th» cm . 
he was never able to *  
-W m . Heart, 424 BaW 
Castle. Ind. .Mi-

Weak, ailing 
etart eating and I* 
from th* vary first 
Emulsion.

Milks Emulsion re*® 
natural bowel * ctl*nw(l 
eion ia atrongly r*- 
those whom sicknes* 

Thia is th* on y •* 
made, and so P*1*1* : 
eaten with a spoon^ 

You are urged to tri
eion. Take six bMW* 
you, use It aecordwi 
and if not satisfied * 
your money will be P1̂  
ed. Price Me and »>; 
The Milks EmuW* 
Haute, Ind. Reid by 
where.

Daytime . . . Afternoon . . .  Dinner
Recrntlv $29.15— a ,  e  /* e.
Until Saturday Night 0 lD.UU

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT! 
N EW EST HATS

Sailors, Brims. Bretons Sports. Swaggers 
Puff Berets. Off-the-Fare 

Values to *1.50— O q  r n
Until Saturday Night «p J . D U

EASTER SPECIAL! FELTS!!
Values up to *2.50— r/\
Until Saturday Night .......... ) l » u U

the 
t a Bi
inieut

Daytime . . .  Afternoon . . .  Formal*
Spring Silks in navy, prints and colors 

Recently *10.95 to *13.95— £  a n A
Until Saturday Night <p4,UU

Mr. and Mrg, W. J. Hester, who 
live near Brookesmith, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
last Friday with a supper for 56 
guests, 40 of whom were near rel
ative/.

Mr and Mrs. Hester have lived 
in Brown county for more than 30 
>ears and are well known through
out this section. They were mar- 
rled on April 12, m * .  tn r r, nk. 
Hn county. Alabama, and moved 
to Brown county 20 years later,

Saxophone — G o o d  
rondition, for sale or 
frade. Forty dollars 
<*ash or will trade for 
office equipm ent J . A. 
Collins Typewriter E x- 
■hanjre. 211 PL Baker 

k J L a < j t .  l l A A

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT! 
BLOUSES

Formerly *1.98 to *2.98— *  1  /kfx
Until Saturday Night d l , v U
Silks and Cottons in Spring’s darker shades

COTTON DRESSES!FRECKLES?
Use

©THINE
butte

Were Formerly up to *3.50— 
Until Saturday Night

More than 20.000 name* have 
been signed to a petition asking 
immediate construction of the *42.- 
000.090 Aurora dam on the Tenne*- 

*ee river near Murray, Ky.

THE SHOP OF YOUTH


